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Bigger Crowds,

Bigger Sales.

More imr >®ur Bi*ne>, tkal’a Hlmt brlnsa outwer* Low Pp|ce, maj,, „„
liKh tirade bhoea.

iven the

ikes Them.

It*! not to be wondered at, as onr Shoes are not only well made, but
tty. We say we arc selling better fitting Shoes, better made Shoes at

. prices we ask than you will find anywhere in the county, and we mean
ery word of it. We are willing to prove the padding by comparing.

We sell child’s Dongola Shoes at 60c„ heavy sole spring heel sise
to 8, guaranteed to wear as long as any shoe made.

Children’* strong heavy grain Shoes, si xe 8$ toll,at90c. Will
equal to anv $1.25 shoes sold in Chelsea. Sixes 114 to 2 ot the same

,1 ve sell at 98c. Ask to see them and compare with misses shoes sold
rrywhereat from $1.25 to $1.50.

Children’s genuine Kangaroo Calf Shoes, site 8j to 11, at $1.15,
iriiies from 114 to 2, at $1^37. No better calf shoes shown anywhere,
l past puv $1.50 and $1.75 at other places for shoes no better.

Children’s bright Dongola Kid Shoes, lace or bntton, stock or pat-
[tip, site 84 to 11, at $1.15 ; larger sites, 114 to 2, at $1.37.

You cannot afford to buy shoes without looking here. We sell yon
1 that are honspf in every sense of the word, at honest prices, and stand

kof every pairir* pell.

We have bpffpkws in Ladies’ Shoes at $1.39, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, and
Men’s Shoes at juune prices. More new Shoes than were ever shown

llieliea at the begpnsiiiig of a, season.

Come and see the Shoes. *

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

We shall open our
new store

at the

GOENEE
/ Saturday, Oct 16.

KEMPF
A

McKUNE.

quarters
Coal and Wood Heatmt Stoves,

HOAG & HOLMES.
b at very low Prices,

MtoMfia’, IndurtrUl Oandtttoa.

A belter industrial condition hss not et-
Uted in Michigan for several years thsn st

the present time, *s indicsted by the many
^tellable sources of information and com*

pHriaon at onr command. To still farther
Btrengihen this siatement, we fail to see
anything mat threatens lo check (lie sleudy

growing improvement that is being enjoyed

and appreciated by all.

From no source are we receiving com.
plaints of unemployed, which is in strong

contrast with the blanks returned one year

ago, while from many communities a short,

age of help is reported.

There has been a most decided improve-

ment of the wages of the more common
I iborers, which, as strange aa it may seem,

re among the first to reap the benefit of
better times.

There lias been a great and growing de-

mand for female domestic help that could
not be satisfied, and tlie need of this class

of labor has been felt in every community
in the State— the smaller cities complain-

ing the most The cause is oot so easily
discerned.

The labor canvass shows a decided Im-

provement in every feature of the statistics

gathered, including number employed,
wages, homes and social conditions. This

canvass is about two thirds completed.

The special canvass of tbe 80 counties in

the State is now about completed— four
more counties alone to bear from. Tbe

tabulations of this work shows that the
number of mortgages and the total amount

of mortgages upon farm property has been

reduced thousands in number and millions

m dollars as compared with 1896, while the
rate of interest in a great majority of cases

lias been materially reduced.

Tbe Dumber and amount of mortgages
upon town and city property has been in-

creased, showing conclusively that property

owners, merchants and manufacturers are

feeling safer and stand ready to increase

their risks and liabilities in extending tbeir

business or in making new ventures.

The crops of Michigan for 1898 were
excellent in many countries and above the
average in a majority. Prices have been

fair for all products of tbe farm, garden

and orchard, and there has been a great
activity in all kinds of stock, poultry and

dairy raising The crops were all harvested

early and a very large acreage of winter

grain has been sown, according to reports

from tbe Agricultural department.

Oue of tlie most noteworthy increases
hss been in the flocks of sheep and pounds

of wool, which have marketed good prices.

While me war scare in March and April

brought matters to a temporary standstill

for a few days in many quarters, tbe decla-

tion of war and the activities that soon fol-

lowed, with tbe hurried movement of
troops, started everything at a lively paee

and greatly improved many Hues of trade.
J. L. Cox. Commissioner of Labor.

John Holbbook, Chief Deputy.

Aa Idltor’s Dwfffctsr’s StUs.

The editor of Harper's Macasine, Mr.
Henry M Alden, has a daughter who baa
made a collection of over one hundred

dolls, each doll representing a different na-

tion and being made in that country. Tbe
ool lection it considered to be the most
unique and finest of Its kind in existence.

Miss Alden is now to ihow tbe world her
dolls, and explain them, and In tbe next

issue of The Ladles' Home Journal she
will show pictures ot the first twenty. In

following Issues she will show tbe others.

ffcs Ooaiaff eaia-
Who goes to the club while her husband

attends tbe baby, as well as tbe good old-
fashioned woman who looks alter her
home, will both at times get run down in

health. They will be troubled with loss
appetite, heodaclies, sleeplessness,

fainting or dlzxy spells. The most won-
derftil remedy for these women Is Electric

Bitten. Thousands of sufferen from
Lame Back and Weak Kidneys rise up
and call it blessed. It is the mediclae for

women, female complaints and Nervous
troubles of all kinds are soon relieved by

the use of Electric Bitten. Delicate
women should keep this remedy on band
to build up the system. Only 00c. per
bottle. For sale by Glazier and Stimson.

Mottos.

After Oct. 15tb, I will have high grade,

black top and Rambuolllet Rams to sell or
Cbas. Thompson*

(confidential )

WE ARE
NOT
Confidential

in stating that the

Bank Drug Store
is the place to buy GEOGEEIES in Chelsea,
because it is something everybody should

know. We are selling—

18 lb». Fine Oran. Sugar for tl.OO.

8 cakes JaXon Soap, 99c.

IO lbs. Best Rolled Oats, 99c.

99 lbs. Brown Sugar for §1.90.

Honey In comb, lOc. lb.

New Fancy Crockery,

New Lamps.
Notice our Prices on

Plant Jars,

G lazier fit Stimson
Bank Drug Store

OUT OF THE
WORLD

•‘You might as well he out of the world
as out of the fashion.”

Nothing in one’s apparel counts for more than a good fitting suit.
You can get it at

WEBSTER’S
Look out for the

Pure Food Store
v

NEXT WEEK
JOHN FARRELL.

V will not be undersold.

JOHN _ BAUMGARDNER,
Dwaignar and Buildar of

t Artistic ( [ Granite i >> Memorials. *
1 ^

Office* 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1868.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granites in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on ^short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, 10
Detroit St., and 17-19 6th Ave. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

HOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and
Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

WAR HEWS.
The war department hn» decided to

•end more troop* to Puerto Rico at
cnce.

Mnj. Gen. Merritt, who commanded
the American troops at Manila, arrived
In Paris to appear before the peace
commissioners.
Gen. Otis reports the number of

deaths among American troops in the
Philippines since July 1 at four officers
and 83 privates.
The warships Baltimore and Petrel

have been ordered to China to safe-
guard American interests and protect
the life and property of American citi-
*en« in The erent of an outbreak in the
interior.

Twelve hundred Spanish troops
sailed for Spain from San Juan and
two transports were being loaded with
men as rapidly as possible.
Gen. Wood proposes to inaugurate a

ystem of municipal taxation in Santi-
ago de Cuba.

Gen. Joseph Wheeler testified before
the war investigating committee in
Washington that there was no short-
age of fopd or medicines for soldiers,
and declared many reports to the con-
trary were false.
Spanish troops continue evacuating

territory in Puerto Rico and the
American troops take possession of it

- a® *oon as evacuated.
It is stated on authority that the

vsrisiM stories published relating to
the work of the peace commission now
In Paris are purely speculative.

The Spanish government has sanc-
tioned the sale, to South American re-
publics, of the Spanish gunboats lying
In Cuban waters.
It Is announced from Madrid that

Admiral Cervera will be appointed a
life senator.

Secretary Long has named the four
.new monitors contracted for as fol-
lows: The Connecticut, the Florida,
the Arkansas and the Wyoming. *
Maj. Gen. Fitzhugh Lee will go to

Havana the latter part of this month
to assume command of the United
States military forces in the Cuban
capital.

Admiral Howell has been relieved
from the command of the North At-
lantic squadron and his flagship, the'
fian Frnncfsco, has been ordered out of
commission.
The transport Port Victor sailed

from New York for Puerto Rico with
a large quantity of commissary and
quartermaster’s stores.

Orders were received at Jacksonville,
Fla., for the Seventh corps to prepare
at once to go to Savannah, where it
•will be embarked for Cuba.
Before the war investigating com-

mittee Gen. Lee detailed the conditions
prevailing at the camp at Jackson-
ville. He said the site was a good one,
the supplies were plentiful, the men
well taken care of. and he had no com-
plaint to make of the war depart-
nu nt s treatment of his command.
. Gen. Calixto Garcia left Santiago de
Cuba for the interior on his mission of
disbanding the Cuban insurgent*.

DOMESTIC.
United States Senator Quay and his

son gave bail in Philadelphia on a
charge of conspiracy to rob the state.

Over 1,000 persons, mostly farmers,
have lost all their possessions in the
forest fires in northern Wisconsin.

Later reports say that at least 100
lives were lost by the storm which
devastated parts of the Georgia and
Florida coasts and $1,000,000 in finan-
cial loss was entailed.

Lltfyd and Joseph Henderson and
Frank Dorst were buried in a sand-
bank at Rockport, Mo., and were dead
when taken out.
Rains have quenched the forest fires

around Cumberland, WIs.
The schooner Sarah E. Palmer was

lost off Stone inlet, near Charleston,
8. C., and her crew of eight was
drowned.
The battleship Illinois was launched

at Newport News, Va., in the presence
of 30,000 people, and was christened
by Miss Nancy Leiter, of Chicago.
William Ballard, Burt . Puvla and

John Gatlin were suffocated by gas in
• well at Somerset, Kail. *

With $2,000,000 due to depositor* the
Tradesmen’s national bank closed Its
doors in New York city.
It is announced that Hawaii will be-

come a territory of the United States
and will be allowed one representative
In congress,

The unusual warm weather and
abundant rains have started a second
growth of almost everything in the
berry line in southwestern Michigan.
Samuel H. Dickerson shot and killed

Mrs. Blanche Winship and killed him
self in Cleveland, O. Jealousy was the
cause.

The battleship Wisconsin is to be
launched from the Union iron works in
San Francisco on November 20.
Wright Smith (colored), whs st

tempted to assault the wife of Capt*
James Morrison, was taken from jail
at Jones Station, Md., by a mob and
shot to death.

The triennial council of the Prot
estant Episcopal Church of the United
States opened in Washington.
The vault of Molson's bank in Win-

nipeg, Man., was robbed by unknown
parties of $60,000.

Damage exceeding $500,000 was
caused by a fire which started in the
Grange toUvsco warehouse in Clarks-
ville, Tenn.

In n pacing mile race in St. Louis be-
tween Joe Patchen and John R. Gen-
try, Patchen won in two straight heats,
the best time being 2:07.

The trouble that has been brewing
between the Indians and United States
officials culminated in a fight at Bog-
Ah-Me-Ge-Shirk’s point,- 30 miles from
Walker, Minn., in which four soldiers
were killed and nine seriously wound-
ed.

Dr. W. F. McLean, aged 65. a prom-
inent physician and mason, fell dead in
the masonic lodgeroom in Elyria, O.

It is reported that the cotton crop in
Georgia has been damaged to the ex-
tent of $5,000,000 by the recent storm.
An estimate of the amount of pro-

visions on the Yukon river indicates
that there will be no need of a govern-

ment relief expedition this winter.
Mayor Jones, of Kansas City, Mo.

has declared that the pawnbrokers
must go.
The utmost demoralization prevails

throughout Mississippi on account of
the rapid spread of yellow fever.

X. L. Weatherby, commodore of the
Troy Yacht club; Stephen W. Mallory.
Mrs. Nellie Breslin and Miss Lizzie
Savage were drowned in the Hudson
river at Troy, N. Y., by the capsizing
of a yacht.

Trains collided at Indlanola, Ned.,
and Sol Brace, engineer; E. J. Walters,
fireman, and William McCarl, brake-
man, were killed.
Essie Jaclwson, aged 10 years, was

stoned to death by boys at ShelbyvUle,
Ind.

Maj. Wilkinson, six privates, one In-
dian policeman and 30 Indians were
killed in the fight with the Indians at

Bear island, Minn. Fighting was still
in progress, and Gov. Clqugh tele-
graphed Secretary Alger asking him
to authorize the use of the volunteer
regiments just about to be disbanded
for the protection of the frontier.
The Bankers’ & Merchants’ Mutual

Fire Insurance company at Liberty,
Mo., has assigned.

Senator John T. Morgan, of Alabama,
colled on the president to inform him
of the success of the Hawaiian com-
mission.

The Rock River Methodist con fere nee
in session in Chicago declared for equal
lay representation by a vote of 200 to 6.
The liabilities of the Tradesman’*

bank in New York, that failed recent-
ly, are now placed at $3,800,000.

In session iuGrand Rapids, Mich., the
American board of fbreign missions,
for the first time in the 00 years of its

history, elected a woman, Margaret J.
Evans, of Minnesota, as a member.

The Chinese Itgatlon In London offi- | The Fo»t of kaowledse,
dally contradicts the report d! the em- | Ml. j* sdence-The officers of the Smith
peror’s death. | sonian institution are having the chatter
Queen Victoria sod her daughteMk* ?* wonkejs photographed, in the hops that

ex-Empress Frederick of Germany,
had a narrow escape from death in • them.
runaway at Balmoral. Scotland. < Mrs. De Science— Isn’t that grand? I
In a fire that nearly destroyed Han- i»op« they’ll ««k the monkeys, the very first

kow, Chin., 1,000 llT*. wex. prob.bly ‘r‘£5t ‘ V rw«kw '"‘‘i* m th*“
lost.

Medic, of uioskua photographed, in” the hop. that I -- — " w I

Hood's Sarenpnriii,, u*w' h,*'

to ke.p the blood rich and

While urging disarmament of the nn- ©• **•»* Theory,
lions and universal peace Russia is so» She— So you don’t think women will evsr
lively preparing for any pos^bls war. Jn*ng,Df ?

•And why, pray?”
‘They would lose too much time holdingLATER.

George D. Saxton, the only brother
of Mrs. William McKinley, was mur-
dered in the street in Canton, O., and
Mrs. Anna George, an intimate friend
of the dead man, was under arrest,
charged with having fired the fatal
shots.

The sultan will withdraw the Turk-
ish troops from Crete in accordance
with the demands of the powers.
Oakey Hall, who was mayor of New

York from 1868 to 1872, the closinff
years of the Tweed regime, died su<f
denly in that city, aged 72 years.
Sherman Hoar, ex-congressman and

United States district attorney, died in
Concord, Mass., of typhoid fever.

There were 169 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 7th, against 195 the week

Fv
. their trains
vening News.

st crossings.”— Chicago

The Cost of Preolar Coho.
The United States are certainly entitled to

retain possession of the Philippine island* if
the pence commissioners so decide, for the
cost of the war run* far into the millions,
and the end is not yet. The money paid out
reaches an antoniJiing total. To free the
stomach, liver, bowels and blood of disease,
however, is not an expensive undertaking. A
few dollar* invested In Hostetler's Stomach
Bitters will accomplish the task eaaily. The
poor aa well a* the rich can afford it.

Not at A|l Afraid,
lasted, just ___ _

. jat disease may be com-
municated by kisses.''
•Tin an immune,” she replied, promptly.
Of course her fearlessness was rewarded.

—Chicago Post.

Dear Editor:— If you know of a solicitor

p  -'w  s a its .

“They say,” he suggested, just to see how
•he would take it, “trial disease raai

previous and 212 in the corresponding danj^mim w^o ̂ MMbdt^for
period of 1897. | lions, insurance, nursery stock, books or tad-
John Burns, Michael Brennan and orin8, or a man who can sell goods, you will

Gen. Greene. Col. Lee nnd Maj. Hersey tice out and mail to us, we may be able to
testified before the war investigating iurn'*Ji. them a good position in their own
committee in Wn.hinpton thnt the T«,t Chlcl(f0.

majority of complaints were exagger-
ated, if not without foundation.
The late Thomas F. Bayard, of Del-

aware. left an estate valued at $75,000.
President McKinley notified the

United States military coirnnipaion at
Puerto Rico that the island must be

Somcthlnir Like That.
The Comedian— Eve iyst signed a ec

I ' t.tf04 a supply of jokes.
ITie i ragedian — Ah! Then you’re bound

and gagged, eh?— Illustrated American.

Many People Cannot Drink

evacuated by the Spanish forceVon or j
before October 18. i like a top. h or Grain-O does not stimulate;
A flood in the Hoosac vnllev. New u nourishes, cheers and teed*. Yet it look* , ^ - — -

railway trucks estimated at $100,000. u the perfect drink. Made from pure grains. iMter.— Detroit Journal. ** ’

lbc ~ Yitai "^«4 Ir-4off malaria, fevers and oth^ «
I illness which so readily ovu^T. f0r®, of
and debilitated aya^m.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
I* Americ’, Grratett Mp.u,j,r

Cf* PHI» curs iPdlgssUoiT^^p

Free Hamea in W
There are about 1,000 000

eminent land in North
to homestead entfr, and uhou £>?’ 'ub**t

again ofrailroad fands for i£| u »•*
rates. Ihese lands are on nr
of the Louisville A Nashville i£ir%C
Mr. R. J. Wrmyas, Gwienl I
sioner, Pen.aooU, wUl^ ^
all about them. If you ̂ ,.1.  nte?°»
and look ,,
\»lle Railroad provide* tho wiv
opportumty on the fir., ,nJ
day of each month, with sieumni.

gcr Agent, Lom.vdle. Ky,, for pan™^

„ . ™’hmt "h« Called I,.
Maud— 1 m a little une„, i„ .

Ned ,,ked me to marrv hinA^f oJ’^

l>n\,kne_No: 1 ’hou'd c*" il ' thmu

| The Nairatlan ImUdiIi
The Chicago & North-\Ve*tern lUil*.,

ha* issued a booklet with the abonTtSf
giving a brief description of the*
their topography, climate, natunl £
sources, ra.Tw ays school*, population £
It contains a folding map and mtmmttL

Get a packap from your grocer to-day. TryThe volume of business throughout
the country continues very heavy.

The government has Informed Spnin ‘‘Did you enjoy the cthednd. abroad
that the evacuation of Culm by the ! Shutter?’1 ‘‘No; the horrid thingi
Spanish army must be completed by Seli* t?° bi? for mY camera.”— Chicago
IHcember 1, | Ua,,y B^ord. a

Admiral Sampson was reported to b* | Tow Can Get Allen’s Foot-Ease free.
extremely ill in Havana. . Write to-day to Allen S. Olmsted, Box 852
Alfred C. Williams was hangeil at : J’ N’ Y »for5FRJ^aa®P,eof Aflsn^

rT' MIM.,0Vhe n,Urd" °f John ' -woTlei; ^'•.illo, an Italian farmer. , The greatest comfort discovery of the age
The government ha* decided to make for9ornia?.d.1,unio»®- Al’

Camp Wikoff a winter hospital camp,
and will erect there lire largest and
best equipped hospital in the world.

To Cure a Cold In One Da?
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets til
druggists refund money if it fail* to cure. 25c.

druggists and shoe stores sell it. 25 ceuta.•r --- t
Hawaii and (he Philippines.

•st equipped hospital In the world. Send four cent, (in .tamp.) for ,n il-

Large numbers of counterfeit $100 b>' the ^Chicago,
silver

San Francisco.
Reports received by the officials

of the war department in Washington
from the Indian outbreak in Minne-
sota were of a reassuring character and
they now feel that the uprising may be
regarded as over.
Twenty buildings on the beach front

in Atlantic City. N. J.. occupied by 50
business establishments, were burned,
the loss being $200,000.

The American evacuation comm!

route across the American Continent tofhe

c&Ai'n “nd Ticket AKent-Agent, | THE EXCELLENCE OF SYH? OF FlfiS

are wedded to.— Detroit Journal. X
Laae'e Famll? Medicine.

Moves the howels each day. In order to be

-------- the Uvcr’snd kidneyr’^urM Jick^heai^che1
sioners gnve n banquet in Havana in ! Price 25 and 50c. ' ^ ®>ck headache.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
James L. High, one of the leading

members of the Chicago bar and a
lawyer of national reputation, diedln
Chicago, aged 54 years.
Henry George has declined to ac-

cept the nomination for governor of
New \ork on the Chicago platform
democrats’ ticket and Henry McDom
uld has been named in his p’ince.
Mrs. Sobrina Shoemaker celebrated

her one hundred and third birthday at
her home near Covington, Ind.
. The Massachusetts democratic state
convention at Worcester nominated a
ticket headed by Alexander 13. Bruce,
of that city, for governor.

The democrats in the Fofftth district
of Wisconsin have nominated Joseph
G. Donnelly, of Milwaukee, for con-
gress.

The Colorado middle-of-the-road
populists nominated Simon Guggen-
heim, of Denver, for governor.
In the Georgia election Allen D.

Tanfller (dem.) was elected governor
°*fr (pop.) by not less than 70,-
000 majority.

The Texas prohibitionists have nom-
inated D. P. Bailey, of Houston, for
governor.

Mrs. Phoebe Clark Crilly, 102 years
old, was buried in New York.* Her
mind wa« clear up, to. the time, of herdeath. 1

Ex-Judge Sidney Smith, an old-time
member of the Cook county bar, and
prominent on the bench and in politics,
died suddenly in Chicago, aged 69
years.

In convention in Boston the Massa-

Ican* renoin,no<^i Boger
Wolcott for governor.

FOREIGN.
Xavier Lauxon wasi lynched bv a

mob at LHke Te.lln, B. C , for murder.
The inaane wife of Joseph Clothier,

a farmer at St. Severin, Quebec, killed^ Clllld"n bjr cuttl0<f ttefr

Pari* giving France 24 hours to order *0 be in .—Atchison Globe *

K SKT “• - —• '* ,l-

Joseph Simon (rep.), of Portland, was T . . . , - — - - -

elected United States senator by the •/' up of n,eetin08» K^etingsand
Oregon legislature. j nee ungs.— Life.

wert'shpt

by officers from Owensboro. Kv., while — * -
resisting arrest for murder.
President and Mrs. McKinley arrived

in Canton, O., to attend the funeral of

George D. Saxton, who was murdered.
James J. Corbett issued a challenge

to any man in the world to meet him in
a contest of limited rounds or to a fin-
ish.

Emil and Frank Daniels and Joe Jun-
kie were burned to death in a barn
near Green Bay. Wis.

Trains colided in Omaha, Neb., and
Harry Jones, of Chicago, was killed
and ten other persons were seriously
injured. ' J

The Hotel Grand at Leeds, la., was
destroyed by fire and two m£n were
burned to death.
Yellow fever has nearly depopulated

.Tackson. Miss., and persons who re-
mun there are on the var^e of starva-
tlor.

An official statement shows that in
the war with Spain 17 persons in the
navy were killed nnd 67 wounded
Gen. Lawton, military commander

of the department of Santiago, sailed
for New ̂  ork on the transport Mich!-

gTh ce"'l'r?°,d wi" 6uccef''> him.
and .if. * B.n‘Ud S',tM (immune,)
and the Forty-seventh New York

CrtAi”*'" Y°rk ,0r S““ J>'-.
Sla^Tfl™1 Mme™ Wh0 rai!*d 'he United
State, flap over Hawaii, returned to San
Franc.sco on his flagship, the Philadel-

vorcedw?fr^V8li0' and Mll*d hla di-
tZt:ltmKrT'n' Ind ' ,*nd »-
cluTl« of ,hc haoeball

•«98: Bali, more. .6so; Cincinnati r,u“’

ph a kV V: CI"c'and' -W2: PhiiadeV-
Zu£z o;5k2. Tr;nPk1,,,"b,'rRh’

Washington, .346; St.’LouU. J»*.' '37°;

oTobe. Cn°Ugh t0 adadl

PrnrnrSti?h«UmatiSm With St* JaCobs Oil-Fromptly Saves money, time and suffering.

THE MARKETS.

w y i ov

ff a

rTVPS'rr^t.- 0 New York. Oct. 10.
L »^TOCK“"Steera ........ B 20 0 5 30
~8h£n ........................ 380

wi^AT-No^Red:;:::::::: 300 4,460

coRN^No.i::::::;;;;:; .......May .* ..... ........ *

ZYV:: jj
CHKttBfc;*.. ...... ”
eqgs ............ j?

CHIC AGO.* *

CAT^C?i*n* S'!!”- • M3 is I = „„
Stockt ra ........... - - J %f 4 b0

J Sufis’*
4 Ssi 4

21 S

5 10

............. n« gin

SHEEP ^ y*** ............. ̂ }46

eggs .............  3 JJ

PORK^3^ra7;W..<.P!a bU’);: “ " 83
LARD— January .......
R1HS— January ........
GRAIN— Wheat, December..

Corn, December ..........
Oats, December ............
Rye. No. 2 Cash ........... 45
Barley, Feed ........ HHl” £

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN-Wheat. Northern... S 63

Oats ......... .. ......... w

Sample' .................. **| J?
KANSAS CITY.

aRNoNriUhrd,‘.'NO' 2 Sprlng *
Corn, No. 2 Ml x e'd . . .' If ,’ * * ! 971 J!

......... 1^
ST. LOUIS. ' ’2‘

Isheep .......... ;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 3 £___ . . OMAHA.’
CATT.LB-N«tlve Steers.... 14 so <57 r. sn

Cow* «nd Heifer* 1 Z ^ g
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is due not only to the originality and
aimplicity of the combination, bat also
to the care and skill with which it is

manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California F10 Svbup
Ca only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fio Svbup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthlees
imitations manufactured by other pa^
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fro 8trtjp Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company —

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CG.
BAN FRANCISCO. C«L

LOUISVILLE. Kj. NEW YOKE. » L
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i raidj.

SWF«nk BVodei, who wg. wonnd.d
Tomdurwan while actinK a* aorre-
‘londent for the London Timet, hat
tin restored to bit former petition in

!he army* »nd Sir Gr*hlim Bowers,
ho as colonial secretary at the Cape,
I ’ out badly from the investigation,

received an equally lucrative post

TX it interesting to recall the extra-
«iinarv longevity of tlie three found-

" f of the German empire. William L
L. 91. Moltke wst alto 91 and Bit-
-jgrck was 83. But, indeed, all the
ZmI illustrioua Germans of the latter
wlf of the century hare been long
S;eli Ranke was 91, Curtitis was 73,
Mommsen was 81. The poet Glebe!
vas 70, Wagner was 70, Hast 75, and
the present chancellor it 77.

A DErAKTiucNT store bill pamaed by
Denver aldermen will abolish these
pisces. A store selling dry goods,
clothing, furniture, crockery, milli-
nery, shoot, athletic goods, books and
pictures, very few departments for one
of the big Denver stores, would have
to pay a license of tlS.eoi per annum,
sod each department added, no matter
bow insignificant, would be just 85.000
sdded to the license amount of the
firm.

The reports of the asylum at Cairo,
Ejrypt, as to the native patients there
exhibiting the nature of the mental
disturbance associated with the ex-
cessive use of hasheesh are said to
show* some remarkable facts, it appear-
inp that in 41 per cent, of all the male
patients hasheesh alone, or in combi-
nation with alcohol, caused the men-
tal symptoms, while this was the case
with only seven per cent of the fe-
mslca

Gold is nowextracted by mixing the
ore with coin tn on salt and sulphuric
acid, then adding a solution of per-
manganate of potash. Hydrochloric
acid is formed, and chlorine is liber-
ated to combine with the gold-forming
chloride of gold. This new method as
employed at Mt Morgan, Queensland,
and is said to have advantages over
the amalgamation and cydnide pro-
cesses It is more searching than mer-
cury, and can be applied to ores con-
taining copper.

_ 1 Copyright, it*.

The Bowsers’ Troubles.

An Argument Not Sustained
by Facti.

*y m. quad.

Th. other night, ,f|er the ilow«r.
UP *rom dlnu.r, Mr. Bowwr

reached down Into hi. coat-tail pocket
and drew out a little book and tat down
and began turning over the leaven. He.
Of courae, wanted Mr.. Bow.er to aak
que.tion., and though .he had a wom-
an a curio.lty, it waa ten minutaa bn-
«ore .he careleaaly queried:

‘Been buying another book on cattle
and their diseases?"

He looked up at her, but jdid not re-
ply.

v lf t11.!.* Work on Po^ry you already
nave half a dosen la the house."

This time he did noteven look up.

"Perhaps you’ve gone into golf 7" she
mid, after another pause.

"You would probably call It golf, or
cattle dlseaae, or poultry," he finally re-
plied.

"If it isn’t any of theao then what
Is It?"

"This book, Mrs. Bowser, is probably

beyond your comprehension — away be-
yond it. You wouldn’t underatand it
at all."

Oh! I wouldn’t? You can under-
atand a deep work and I can’t?"

"Naturally. A man has the stronger,
deeper mind, of course. The title of
this work is: ‘Nature’s Diseases and
Remedies— Control of the Body by the
Mind.’ Only a philosophical, analytical
mind can grasp its contents."
"That’s uil nonsense," exclaimed Mrs.

Bowser.

"What I What’s that I" he demanded.
"You are too old to waste time on

aucb bosh, Mr. Bowser.”

' "Nonsense, is it? Why, it’s the plain-
est principles of philosophy in the

He looked up at her with a glint of
pounded glass in his eyes, and , was
about to reply in kind, when the jump-
•r jumped in on him, and he seised his
Jaw and yelled:

“Great Scotta to acatteratlon, but
I can’t stand this! Get me some cam-
phor!**

She got him some and after a time
the pain eased up and he went to bed.
He expected her to say something
about "Control of the Body by the
Mind,” but she waa waiting. She knew
that lie wouldn’t be let off ao easily,
and could afford to give him a little
time. She w'&s just falling asleep when
Mr, Bowser suddenly lifted his feet
high in the air and uttered a whoop
which set a neighbor’* dog to barking,
followed by the exclamation;
"Thunder and lightning, but I cant

stand thisl"

"Mr. Bowser, are you asleep?** the
asked.

"Asleep! No! I’m dead. Bay, this
infernal thing haa come back on met
Where’s the camphor?’’
"On the bureau, dear; but It won’t

do you any good, you know.**

"Oh-h-h-ht Jewhittakerl My atara
and soul, but she’s jumping my jaw
right out of its socketl I’ve got to
have something done for me or I won’t
live ten minutes!"
"Pshaw, Mr. Bowser— have some grit

about you. AYhat is a little tooth-
ache?"
"Grit! Grit!" he shouted, as he

jumped out of bed and danced around
on one leg. "I’ve got more grit than
seven families like yours rolled to-
gether, but this is awful — awful! Are
you going to lie there and see me drop
dead?"
"You can stop It if you will. Just

He down and put your mind to work.
Think of something else. Think of be-
ing out in the woods at a May festival
— beautiful flowers — happy children-—
green — **
"Green nonsense — shut upl” he

yelled. "Haven’t we got any paregoric
In the house?”

"Yes, but it’s downstairs in the medi-

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Induatrlal Condltloaa Good.

Labor Commissioner Cox^ in a report
based on trustworthy advices, says:

"Industrial conditions in Michigan are
vastly improved. Men are employed and
wages Ba~ve been IhoreasCd. fn a num-
ber of communities a shortage of bands is
reported. A caavass of the 82 counties re-
veals the fact that thousands of farm
mortgagee have been canceled. However,
mortgages upon town and city property
have increased, indicating that merchants
and manufacturers are ready to Increase
their risks to extend businese or make new
ventures. State factory Inspectors report
a large increase in the amounts invested
in manufacturing businesses. There has
also been an Improvement in all lines of
transportation, but a reduction in the
forces of express and railroad companies.
Express companies have consolidated and
the railroad companies have added Im-
proved labor-saving devices to their sya-
terns. New discoveries In copper and iron
In the upper peninsula have resulted la a
scarcity of labor there."

The ex-queen of Servia lost some
valuable diamonds while staying at
Biarritz not long ago, and at once ad-
vertised in the local papers that if the
perns were returned to her she would
sell them and give the money to the
poor. Within a few* days the diamonds
were returned, wrapped in a sheet of
paper, across which was inscribed: "t
wonder if the queen will keep her :

word.” The queen did keep her word ,

and the jewels were put into a lottery
for the benefit of the poor.

The word “ship" is masculine in
French, Italian, Spanish and Portu-
guese, and possesses no sex in Teutonia
And Scandinavian. Perhaps it 4Pbnld
not be an error to trace the custom
back to the Greeks, who called all
ships by feminine names, probably out
of deference to Athene, gooddess of
the sea. But the sailor assigns no such
reason. The ship is to him a veritable
sweetheart. She possesses a waist,
collars, stays, laces, bonnet, ties, rib-
bon, ghains, watches and doaens of
other feminine valuables.

"DANCED AROUND ON ONE LEO."

Signor Alebsio Cobadixa, an Italian
pianist, is aaid to have invented a sys-
tem of arranging piano chords so that
they can not lose the tension imparted
to them or get out of tune on account
of the weather. The invention affects
all the chords alike, and preserves
their harmonic distances from each
other in such a way that, though it
“ay be possible for the whole pitch of
a pianoforte to rise or to fall, it is im-
possible for any single note to get out
of tune. The apparatus is simple, and
is said to be applicable to all kinds of
pianos

A well-known American woman waa
loing the cathedral cities of England
his summer. Throughout her tour
>he wore a tiny American flag pinned
o the waist of her traveling dresses.
^ good many of the English people
^hoip she met did not understand or
Pretended not to understand what the
kg Mood for. "You belong • to some
‘ccret society, 1 perceive,’* said an
English woman to whom she was in-
troduced, pointing to the diminutive
Starry Banner. “Yes," responded the
American woman amiably, “there are
fO, 000, 000 of us."

The costliest metals are: Calcium,
rhich is worth $1,800 a pound. Cirium
* a shade higher; ill cost is 8100 an
nnce, or $1,920 per pound. These be-
in to look like fabulous prices, but
hny do not reach the highest point,
hromium being $200. Cobalt fails to
h°ut half the price of silver, while
‘dymium, the metal isolated by Ma-
under, is the same price as calcium,
nen comes gallium, which, is worth
V-!.r»o an ounce. With this metal the
iff he at price is reached, and it may
(ell be called the rarest and most
trecioua of metala

world. The human body is but clay—
the soul immortal. The soul la the

1 mind. The mind ought to be able to
control the body. I told you it was be-
yond your comprehension. \N hat does
a woman know about philosophy?

"Just as much as a man.”
"She can’t. She wasn’t born that

way. For instance, do you believe that
the mind can control the body?
"In some cases, perhaps,” she slowly

, admitted. ~
"In all cases, Mrs. Bowser— in all

cases. For instance, you stub your toe.
It hurts like blazes. You let your mind
turn to something else and the pain
gradually ceases. That is mind over
matter. I have experienced it a hun-

1 dred different times.”
"I don’t believe it.” .

"That’s it! That’s the usual way of
the ignorant— ridicule and deny what
they can’t argue and discuss in a sensi-
ble manner. I have often wondered if

If I haven’t got any soul I ve got com-

mon sense."
"Very well. It’s no use to talk to a

person* brought up in a log house on
the edge of a huckleberry marsh X

know that the mind can control the
XX. You deny it. I hope to furni.h
you with proofs within a week.
7 He was to furnish them that night.
Two hours later, when theJ.
about ready to go upstairs and he had
been out bareheaded and in his slip
per. to see if the gate was shut he sud-
denly gave a start and cried out.
"Gee-ml*me to Johnson.
"What’s the matter?" asked Mrs.

B°‘Ttmt old hollow tooth tried to jump
clean out of nay head. Whew!

Hl"eS sit” down to hold his jaw and
w,.nve to and fro. and she said:
" 'your tooth jumps. It hurts you.
You just let your mind turn to some-
thing else and the pam ceases.

cine box. Why don’t you experiment a
little, Mr. Bowser? If there is anything
in your tht ry now la a good time to
try it. If you can imagine that you are

not in pain — ’’

"Paregoric — peppermint — laudanum
—hot ashea— hot salt— cotton-batting! ”
he howled, as he pranced around and
finally disappeared downstairs. He was
gone about five minutes, and then came
back on the jump with the box under
his arm. He filled his mouth with pain
killer, tried mustard, flew to pepper-
mint, and after exhausting all the rem-
edies he jumped up and down in the
middle of the room and yelled: "Po-

lice!”
.Mrs. Bowser had to get up and go

downstairs, and stir up the fire to make
a warm poultice for his jaw, and fuss
around for an hour. Finally he grew
easier. Then she said to him:
"Mr. Bowser, you brought home a

book last night."
"Never 1"
"You brought home a book about con-

trol of the body by the mind.”
"No, I didn’t!"
"In your argument you declared that

the soul was the mind, and that the
mind had control of the body. You
said that if any one stubbed—"
"Get into bed and keep stilll"
"No, sir. You stub your toe. It

hurts. You let your mind turn to
some — ’’

"I never said it.”
“Mr. Bowser, what has eased your

toothache — faith, imagination, or a hot
poultice?”
"Who’s talking about toothache, Mrs.

Bowser? Y’ou get into bed and go to
sleep, and in the morning I’ll have a
long talk with you. We don’t seem to
be suited to each other, and the matter
can probably be arranged to our mutual
satisfaction and without publicity."
Next morning he hurried downstairs

and got hold of the book first, and she
afterwards found some of the leaves
scattered in the back yard.

Polaona Her Children.
Mrs. 8. L. Williams poisoned two of

her children and cut her own
throat in Morrice. A neighbor found
the woman’s two-year-old boy on
the floor, crying, and her six-
months' baby dying. Mrs. Williams
declared she had given them both poi-
son, and that -the children would soon
be in Heaven. The neighbor went for
help. When she returned Mrs. Wil-
liams was in the cellar and had cut her
own throat. The jugular vein was not
severed, and her life may be saved.
The babj’ died; the older child’s con-
dition Is precarious. The woman has
lately been carried away by religious
enthusiasm.

Hypnotlum Wreck* a Mind.
John Kuranon, aged nine years, of

Hancock, was placed in the county jail
hepelessly insane. A neighbor’s boy,
twice young Kuranon’s age, repeated-
ly hypnotized the lad, who lost his
mind in consequence, and is now sub-
ject to violent dementia. Physicians
view the case with great interest, not
only because of the hypnotism causing
insanity, but by reason of the tender
years of the victim.

Health In Mlchlfcan.
Reports to the state board of health

from 74 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended on, Oc-
tober 1 indicate that cholera infantum
und inflammation of the kidneys in-
creased in area of prevalence. Con-
sumption was reported at 181 places,
measles at 7, typhoid fever at 102. scar-
let fever at 29, diphtheria At 22, and
whooping cough at 11 places.

Fell 4150 Feet.

Andrew Kulberg, while helping take
some measurements for timber to be
placed near the surface of No. 2 shaft
at the Brotherton mine in Wakefield,
lost his balance and fell to the seventh
level, a distance of 450 feet. His body
was badly mangled. Kulberg leaves a
wife and nine children, the oldest only
15 years of age.

State Fair n Snccea*.
The forty-ninth annual state fair,

held in Grand Rapids, was a success
financially and otherwise. President
Ball says it was the finest-fair, in point
of display, which the association has
ever given. Every department was
crowded, and the display of live stock,
poultry and farm implements was
larger than ever before.

Acquitted of Murder.
Jacob Schwenk, a saloon keeper in

New Buffalo, on trial for the murder of
Henry Devinne, was found not guilty.
Dcvinne, while under the influence of
licpior, was forcibly ejected from
Scjjvfenk’s place of business, and in the
scuffle received a scalp wound which
resulted in his death.

New* Items Briefly Told.
The state law compelling boys and

girls under 1C years of age to go to
school is being generally enforced.
Gov. Pingree has appointed R. D.

Bailey, of Gaylord, county agent of the
state board of corrections and charities

for 6tsego county.
The bridge soon to be built across

Sturgeon river at Iron Mountain by
the Wisconsin & Michigan Railway
company will cost $30,000.

City Treasurer Harry Lardnerhas.be'
gun suit against 80 property owners at
Niles for failure to pay for sidewalks
constructed by the city.
The Blair statue commission and the

board of state auditors met in Lansing
and arranged a programme for the un-
veiling of the monument October 12.
The Saginaw and Howell street fairs

were a great succes-s.

Unusual warm weather and abundant
rains started n second growth of al-
most everything in the berry line in
southwestern Michigan.

S. H. Oaks, of Hudson, was trampled
npon by a pair of vicious horses and
died of his injuries.

The dismembered body of a man
found on the Lake Shore tracks near
Whiting, lnd„ was identified as Charles
Feige, aged 56, of Saginaw.
A reliable estimate places the re-

turns each week from Benton Harbor
and St. Joseph ports at not less than
$80,000 from peaches alone.
Fred Clearwater, proprietor of the

Lake mills at Mosherville, shot an
American eagle in his park which meas-
ured) five feet three inches from tip to
tip of wings. This Ts the first bird of
the kind, ever seen there.

VlUtS

Why let your neighbor!
know it?
And why give them *

chsnce to guess you sre even
five or ten years more ?
Better give them good

retsons for guessing the
other wsy. ! ItTs very easy;
for nothing tells of age so
quickly as gray hair.

Ayers

is a youth-renewer.
It hides the age under a

luxuriant growth of hair the
color of youth.

It never fails to restore
color to arty hair. It will
stop the nstr from coming
out also.
It feeds the hair bulbs.

Thin hair becomes thick hair,
and short hair becomes long
hair.

It cleanses the scalp; re-
moves all dandruff, and
prevents its formation.
We have a book on the

Hair which we will gladly
send you.
If you do not obtain all the ben»>

flu you expected from the use of the
VlfCor. write the doctor about It.
Probably there is some dlfflcoltr
with your Renenl system which
may be easily removed. Address.
Dr. J. C. Ayer. Lowell, Mam.

Write and tell

us just how

much you can

afford to pay

for an Organ.

We’ll attend to

the rest.

Estey Organ Co.,
Brattle boro, Vt.
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I There is a
t Class of People |

t 'Who are injured by the nae of cot- *
E fee. Recently there has been placed :

E in all th© grocery stores a new pro- \
t paration called GRAIN-O, made of •

Z pure groins, that takes the place of 

c coffee. j

E Th© most delicate stomach re- :
E ©elves it without distress, and but i

t few con tell it from coffee. •

It does not tx>st over I as much, j

„ Children may drink it with great ben- •

Z efit. 15 cents and 25 cents per pock- \

t age. Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O.

Try Grain=0 !

^ Insist that your grocer gives you GRAIN-O i
Z Accept no imitation.

PILES
MI •uffbrod the torture* of the damned

with protruding piles brought on by constipa-
tion with which I was afflicted for twenty
years. I ran across your CASCARETS in the
town of Nowell. la., and never found anything
to equal them. To-day 1 am entirely free from
piles and feel like a new mon"
G H. Keitz, 1411 Jones St., Sioux City, la.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

TftAOt MASK
bwdccueto

4AMN RtOiSTVOtD

.snss, noV <££*£& &
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...surtl-s . — u—l, T.A. »1t
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FREEMAN’S
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Table Supplies

Echoes of the Week.

VltfaT Tlikiaci MaMly fit fir
Qtftik BiiAlaf .

Through th« CondaviMr ThUi Oriat
Hail Gk>na« ami la Harr art Up

tor Harald Raadara In

j

. Speak p nu so s for themselves; always fresh, clean and wdolesome,
n tractive and good. We always have and do believe that families who
want strictly first-class eatables will not be satisfied with cheap food at
any price. r

This Week We Offer:
Meals,

Choicest Saftr-cured Hami, Ifc. per lb.
Fancy narrow strips Breakfast Bacon 10c

per lb. '

Pure Leaf Lard. $c. per lb.

Rutter, Effire and Ckee«e.
Our famous Cheese-soft mild and rich—

13c per lb.
Fancy new Honey, IJc. per lb.
Cape Cod Cranberries, Grapes, Bananas

Jersey Sweet Potatoes.
8 lbs. for 35c-

Spanish Onions.

Aunt Sally’s
Pancake Flour.

Pure Maple Syrup.

€anS lea.
Fancy one-pound boxes of choice Bon

Boos; (be finest in town; try (hem.

Whipped Cream
Baking Powder, 30c. per lb.and Oranges.

We are at the top in qnality and at the bottom in price.

Chelsea

Roller {Wills.
Haying leased the Chelaen Roller Mills for a term of fire rears we

3l.bnf*£Ct “tteU,tl0n l?. bl,8lne88' to pin ‘be hearty support of theSvon ue T I,re|l*r(M? 10 do ̂  kind8 of eostom work

Blanchard & McGee.

% Pi'S Simplj Uasurpassd

„ . T,he “ inspecting officer” from fashions head-
quarters has made a critical examination of our stock and
erery one passed muster. Come in and get acquainted with

sufts Hom"';- HoIne"'f,UU *iDU!r iuit*> Eofli^auiu, Scotch
suita, domestic suits, overcoats and pants in endless variety
It is a pleasure to show goods when you have them and a
place to display them. Call on

RAFTREY, The Worker
of Gentlemen’s Cloths.

Ladies’ Jackets made and remodeled.

K.-'VT'S
Pram 50c Up.

All the Novelties of the Season.

See us before you buy.

MILLEB 8I8TER8.

fo asi
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.

£par £»nk.

SUBSCRIBE
for the

HERALD,

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Clielaca, mfcli.

pZ^Vcurc' 8t of you!

aZO. EDEE, Trap.

A few fairs taking place yet

See new legals and other advs.

Cbsngeable weather oow a-days.

Extra sound apples bring a fair price.

Republican meeting to-night in town ball.

Harvey Spiegelberg is clerking for L. T-

Freeman.

Mrs. John Williams Is in Grand Rapids
ibis week

G. W. Turnbull has had a new roof put
on his house

Miss Lena Foster visited friends in Jack

son this week.

F. P. Glazier and wife visited In Cleve-,
land last week.

The Maccabees supper Saturday evening

was well attended.

Democratic meeting. Saturday evening

next, at Town hall. *

Miss Nina Crowell is spending the pres-

ent week in Lansing.

Geo P. Stalfan made a business trip to
Detroit last Monday.

Charles Stein bach has opened a branch

harness shop In Dexter.

The Glazier stove works are shipping
stoves all over the world.

Mr. and Mrs Jas. 8. Gorman were Lan
sing visitors, Wednesday.

The apple-drier is running yet, but the
closing days are not far off.

F. P. Glazier is spending a few days in

Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Last Sunday was another beautifal day
to be out doors all day long.

Changes are being made in the offices of
Dr. Bush and Justice Parker.

Mias Agnea Me Kune recently visited
friends in Dexter and Adrian.

E. J, Foster, of Grass Lake, called on

friends in Chelsea last Friday.

The Rev. Dr. Reilly, of Adrian, is visit-

ing friends in Chelsea this week. ‘

The excursion to Chh-ago last Monday
caught people all along the line

Miss Bridgid Fagan, of Dexter, visited

friends in Chelsea last Saturday.

Miss Mary Liebeck has returned home
after a lengthy absence in Jackson

Schools have been closed in some parts

of the State on account of diptberia.

Mrs. Hardy, of Winnipeg, Canada, is
the guest of her father. Hugh McGee.

Miss Agnes Stapisb. who spent the past
week In town, has returned to Sylvan.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel O’Leary, of Grass
Lake, called on friends in Chelsea. Sunday.

Tl»ere was a race Saturday afternoon be-

tween a horse and bicycle. The hone won.

Drs. Palmer and Avery expect to get

Into their new rooms the last of this month.

Mr. and Mrs Wm. Lockwood, of Mao
cheater, were visiting here the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Howe are visiting
relatives and friends for a few weeks in
Detroit.

Every Saturday now the boys are right
In their glory playing foot ball, hunting,
etc. . etc.

The fine weather, lately, brought the far-

mere with their whole families into town
every day.

Edward McNamara, of Traverse City,
called on relatives and friends here the past
several days.

The Miaees McKernan gave a delightful
pariy last Thursday night to a large galh
ering of friends.

During the warm weather, lately, some
nice fish have been caught In the lakes all

around Chelsea.

Take a look In the show-windows of all
the stores and see the low prices marked
down on all goods.

F. W. Weak, of Freedom, and Miw
Emma Staebler, of Urns, were united In
marriage last week.

The Democrat and Argus, of Ann Arbor,
have consolidated, under the title of Ann
Arbor Argus Democrat.

Messrs. G. 8. Laird and E tynoku will
open a bakery In Wllllamstoo. They leave
for that village this week.

Il Is strange how some merchants get so

well acquainted they don't have to adver-

tise t They only think no.

Some hunters were out lately scouring
the fields and woods, and coping back
without ftlMxXiog a little bird.

The Supervisors are holding their annual

semkra this week. B. C. Whitaker, of
Dexter, was elected chairman

The game of hall last Saturda? between
Pinckney and Chelsea resulted In a score
of 88 to 99 In favor of the latter.

The ladle# of St. Mary's Church will
bold a Thanksgiving supper and entertain

meat at the Optra House next month.

Mrs. Chas. Downer, who has been visit
ng relatives at Paw Paw, Mich , for the
past month, returned home Wednesday.

Albert Hindelang. wbo spent the past

month at the Battle Creek sanitarium, has

returned home much Improved In health,

s Miss MtGee arrived from Kalamaxoo
last week to live with her father, Hugh
McGee, who Is part lessee of Clielaea mills.

The pioneers are passing away, and some

get to be quite old ; we all must pass away

some day, and laid Into the ground that's
cold.

Old ’98 Is going sway fiist, and new W
Is quite near, pay up your subscription you

owe In the past, and have your conscience
clear.

I J H. Kingsley, of Manchester, the Re
publican candidate for sheriff In Wasbte

naw county, was a Chelsea visitor. Satur-
day last r

Henry H Frnn has bought the slock of
R- 8. Armstrong A Co., and will open a
new drug store in the Staffan building in a

few weeks.

We have been having a warm fail ; aome
people predict a warm winter. That will
make business bad; In tact buaioesa is bad
enough now.

Mrs. Cheever. of Chicago. Is visiting rel

at Ives snd friends in Chelsea. She Is now
the guest of her cousins, Mr. snd Mrs
Martin Howe.

Some people say they don’t have to take
» village paper as they hear all the news

standing around on the street corners.
How foolish to Ulk that way.

During tlie cool fall days, lately, we saw

people standing around in their slilrt-alneves

and with a straw hut on. while others had
on a heavy cap and an overcoat.

The I allies here on going to the Literary

Circle will find a great help In obtaining a

copy of Atm-rican and English authors of

W. F. Hatch, who la the authorized agent.

One dav last week Miss Hannah Kitchen
showed us a number of ripe red raapber

ries. which she picked while out driving

In the country. This Is quite a novelty for
October. .

Every
Stitch

.Awhten " I, t—ZZ

tar
'couple plei
my. They .

SS'IZZZ
longer yoa «•

Allans in
“Wear-Resisters’
the better they’ll pfe^
Look for “Levris”
^MetTn, women’s,

"WCAM • RKSltTgjL!
Are for sale by

B* 8: H0LK*1 *mo. co

S. G. Bush,
Pbjrician and Sunrem

Office In Hatch block. F
poaile Methodist church.

op.

GK W, Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kempf’s new bank. (Vim

a. E. HATHAWiy
(graduate in dentistry).

A new preparation for extracting
that does not contain Cocaine or
cause any of the had result* Ulr
o follow the tide of this drug,

f/rw administered when tletirtd.

, Office over Hank Drug Store. ;

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Spbcialtibs:— Diaeaees of the
None, Throat. Eye and Ear.

Orncs Ufttria—io to 12 ami
2 to 5. i;

w v^a a

berries and blackberries.

Mr and Mr.. Alfred Monk, .ed d.ugh-

*r:““ry’ 10f PinckB*y. “lied OP frlepd.
in Chelsea last Saturday.

School teacher. In Chelae.. SyWap. Lyn-

don, Lima, and other places close by. nod
in your monthly reports.

,, *'r- Pur“1!. ̂ presenting the Michigan
Catholic, of Detroit, »«, j„ Chelae. Lt
I uciilay and Wednesday,

Dedication of the new Masonic hall will

take place on Thursday evening. Oct. 90th.

L. E. Wood, of Nilea. will officiate. Light

refreshments will be served by the ladles

of the O. E. 8.

There will be a base ball game at the

Fair Grounds. Saturday. Oct 15. between
tl»e Chelsea high school and Pinckney high

school teams. Admission, 5 cents. Game
called at 9 p m.

" h. little nonsense now and then la rel-

ished by tbe wisest men ; ” but a little fun

now snd then, got up by our sporting men.

would help to drive “the blues” away,

when will we have our next “sports dayf’

While assisting Hlnea A Augustus in
their meat market last Monday, Roy Leach

got tbe little finger of hfa left hand In the

oog -wheel of tbe meat chopper, and Injured

It in such a way as to make amputation
necessary.

Not a very good week for out-door work
n celery patches.etc., since tbe heavy rain

atelv ; but still the biggest part of the work

M done, tbe fairs are over, election day
coming on. and then we must all get in
line and wait for prosperity to come.

Have you ever thought what a waste of

time and money It was to try to farm with

implements that are out of date or in such

bad repair tlmt you can’t do more than

one-half as much work as your neighbor.

I beae are times when we muat make every

«dge cut if we would come out anywhere
near tbe bead of tbe column.

Report of school In District No. 5. Lyn-

don. for tbe month ending Oct 7. Attend-

DENTISTRY
cnrelul manner ami as reasoimhle a*
class work can he iloye frown nod bridfv
w*»rk adjusted so ns to be vi ry useful,
w here this cannot be uaet! wr makt* five
different kinds of plales-roM, silver, al
luuAium.Watta no-la) and rubber. ftpcCkl
care given lo children's treili. Both jpu
and Uintl anmathetic used is eiirwiint.
Am here to slay. U H. AVERT. D. D.
8. Office over Kempf Bros'. Bank.

lF7&TLMr
itegolar meetings ©f Olive Lodjjf,

No. 158, F. & A. M.. for 1898:

Jan. 4; FeK' I; Mar. 8; April 5;

May 3; May 3); Jane 88, JuljSC;

AuK,30; fcept. J97; Oct. 85; Nor. it

annua! meeting and election of
officers Nov. 88.

J. JA SCHNAITNAN. SeC.

FIRS ! FIRE ! !

If you waal insurance call on
Gilbert A Crowell. We reprewnt

companies whose gross assets aniMiul

to the sum of

Michigan fTEWM

W.y up In Alpena they h»»e l*en enjoy.

#0. Ktbel Skidmore, Madge Young. J.7
^ .mng; 85, Grace Collin., Vincent Young,
Lillie Park., Belle McCall, CallMa Boyce

AltaBkid W‘"r Yo""« “<>'Alta Skidmore have not mlmpelled a word

u ®r,tten *Pellln«t durl08 the month. Belle

«dMm ̂ „COllln8' E,hel Bkld“«re
and Millie Wallace mlwed only one word.

AHs* It A Stephens, Teacher.

“ The Niagara Falls Route.’’

Time table taking effect Aug. 14th, 18^

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains oa th# MichigsnO1

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea tHatios «

follows:

eomo bast.
No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 5:10*- *
No 38— Atlantic Express ....... W®**1
No 19— Grand RapidaE* press.. 10:40a. s

No 8— Mall and Exprem ....... » *

OOINU WEST.
No 8 — Mall and Express ...... 10.00 a. *

No 13— Grand Rapids Kx press.. 8.20 *

No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10.20 r. »
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for p*«*D:

gera getting on at. Detroit or e»sl
Detroit.

E. A. Wilma us, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Ruggles. General l’asseDStf

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.
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W'e shall

Offer for

this week
any Ladies
Wrapper
in stock,

in Percales

and Prints

like cut,

Worth $1
to $1.25,

for 92c _
H. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

htterick Patterns for November now on Sale, ,

Millinery!

All the latest Novelties for

Pall and Winter.
New Goods arriving every week.
Inspection Solicited.

Nellie G. Maroney.
Parlors over Holmes' store. J

Stoves, Stoves
JSItoxres
Garland Steel Ranges,

Cook, Coal and Wood
Heating Stoves.___ We sell the Round Oak. The Genuine

Round Oak Ha* .. double tire-pot, and costs no more than imiutions; the
tingle tire-pot is sure to cmck sod always bums red. Price the Lowest

X AND X

CHELSEA
AKERY
We make Home-made, French Cream. Cream, Graham and Bye

I read; Sandwich liiius and Biscuits; Jell Rolls; FruitCakes; Cup Cakes;
aiue Cakes; Cookies of all kinds, and Pies of all kinds.

Respectful!?.

lai You Should Eat
Is the qwestion that is agitating the minds
of our great physicians.

We Can Tell You!
ft* some of those nice fresh Steaks from our market VVe will
v<* for you. Wft can gi*e you meats for boiling, frying, roasts,
ttat wiUmake your mouth water.

are alwavs supplied with Dams and Bacon for which our market
“1110*11. They are cured by our own proceas and have no superior.

HRMS-CASH.
ADAM EPPi-ER.

gchoal yof.
Court In Mettion thl» week. I Not an empty neat In the high acltool.

Prohibitionist have a full county A **" pupIL entered tbeVth grade this
I WMK.

In order to aell fruit now you mart strike Archie Wbftaksr. of the &h grade, b
wry houae In town. quite tick.

Quite a few people got caught out in the TI|lra* Wallace irbited the 8th grade
b««ry rain Monday night. mualc, Tuead^y.

Ju«t received a magnlflrent line of robes 0,,M, lo **V l,,e •cboiars of the 4ib grade
•nd blankets at C. Htelnbach’s. ar* do,n* flo<* work
Be careful of Are breaking out wlten M,m Ann'1 ̂ teven»°0 vbited the second

four coal -stoves are started up trade nK»m Wednesday

We have read lately of a grandmother E,,» ker,oo took charge of thefch
•t W. She was a mother at IS. *rade ro<Mn ,l“t Thursday— Mbs Bachman

Two d«ri borae- racing at Plnckncj next
eek— Tuesday and Wednesday. The windows in the 7th grade room were
Some of the cases of the October , ____ ' 00 Th"r«'*y A little water

have been put over until December

carriagp. will be In u* every Lf' ^ ' '* V
where early In the next century The XT ’ XU01Qrn<ie *yer**e' *> • X
home will have to go Grade average. 84 ; school average. 88.

vrr"e r nn\

’•»' ^ ^ ?w,td ,he 4,h

thon'l'n^tbe mln°n|* countiy In Th'^Cj! , t Cr°wd1,,,,e,Mled Junior ^ Ul
Peninsula Officer* ‘,i , P H*1 FrM,aJr D,«h|. “od everyUaly bad a

in.. 1. Olflcera, *nd them up tbore. gtnd „me A large cn.w.1 „f young fo.k.
I he front of the Durand and Hatch from Dexter were present.

^ dln^l^* J'T rH In the 9th grade rtami b.a . good
ng. n u,wn that need touching up. time .leeping the dra, hour every afternnon

An Albino Paper Ring, representing the B would be a good plan If the teacher
mcrllng Remedy Co., was In town last would pour water In his ear some day.
Saturday. He was the center of attraction — - - — _

For Sale— A large round heating wood* KUklfW Crop Report.
stove, part metal and part sheet-iron, will - - *

bew.ldoU.p Enquire at Hkbald office. Tl , Oct. 8. 1888

The nice flne weather. ..tely, ha. made ^ ^
^UW«‘lef n,|hiPPln'' l'“e ,rUlt »od ' «» Farm Lllatta, wm 1 V

n"',“ off. ,W",DK ,‘Way ̂  HjfVA'TT yie'U Der “ fu«“JT. tl‘rei*hing, is 18.18 bushels; aud the
he buyers on the streets are waiting total yield in tl.e State 88.083.881 bushels,

patiently (or the farmers to come in with The total yield is found by multiplying tl»e
their grain etc.; and the farmers are wail number of acres in each county by the av*
log for prices to go up. erage per acre in the game county and loot

We notice that some of the houses in I 'k0 Pr°ducts. Tl»e average per acre in

Chelsea an- numbered. Why not number tl,e *,u,,,ero countiea ia 19 bushels; in
them all, and have the names of streets on ,Ae cen,rMk bushels, and in the nor h
the corner of buildings ? ern» 13 02 bushels. These averages arc
. _ ... , bnseil upon a return of 164,183 acres
A.voim wUhlpg . mwlp, machine wlll „lrmtH^ in ,he K,ulh,rn countie. ; more

mve money by railing on C Stelnbach. U,ao 38,000 ,« the central roomie, .nd
II and examine the Nation'. Pride, more than 10.000 in tin uorllnru eounikx.

whether you buy or not. TlK! ,venN{e pc, HC^ jo |lM! 8uU; ^

It will take several weeks yet to get the hu,,,e,,,• ^ iu 'h'* wwithero counties 0 53

new and old buildings entirely finished— bu*,,€l* ,t*M ,,,un *he September tstiniHlea

inshle and out— which have been under 8l,ou,d ^haps be pointed out tliMMUe
way for several months past relurus tuat will be made by sufAervisors..... . oext spring may show that the acreage ac*
quite a few papera-dally and weekly- tually l.». vented thi. year wa. Im. i,2

In Ihl. and other 8tatea are elth. r eonaoll- ,b„ve atated. The number of •acre. |„r.

dating or. u.peDdl"K^ What enn tin mat- ,*««»." as n-poncl by .unerviaora ,1*

*e “rt' K *° ,nuc,, proS' D'x, .. ..... . .for the harvesi, I. nearly .1-
1 V 7 ways less than the •* acres on the ground ’»

Children should help their mothers in reP°r,ed ic Spring preceding the har

washing dishes, setting the Uble, etc., etc., ve*t*

whenever they can, and not go fretting No fuither estimate of the wheat crop of

around and say they can’t do this and they pr' ,ent ytHr W',I ** by this de-
cant do that. partment.

. • . t Tlie number of bushels of wheat
N«nr Pontiac, Flint, and other places. rep(,r,cd marketed by farmers since the

1™T,by ,,COre h 8-ptetnlwr rep,.r. w« puhli.hed I. 3 154 -

Z^ T s^w"? W f *n.l In .he .wo mooth^ogus. and^ J n * W‘nD Pl*“ Wbun SfPten,l*:r— 8.887,381. This i, 233.348

Why
Do You Not
Use the Best?

“The proof of the pud-
ding lo In the eating."

No Proof, No Pay.
If no benefit, you can
get vour money back
where you bought. But
be sure you get

nanasU SARSAPARILLA
“ The Kind that Cure*."

SOS/A/S S S '

OSTRO/T, Af/C/f.
The heel wUm la

C*r«*t^an4 Trade- Mark* obtained aad all Pat-

£«7i55sjattvatS5
ckarve. Oar fee not do« tUl tMtcat b aMr«4.

•eat free. Address

C.A.8NOWACO.
«y~. d. c.

60 YCAM’
CXPKIIICNCK

Anyeoo

Patents
T«udc Mankb

Dcbmnb
CopvmoHTs 4c.

a eketeh and deeertptlon may

tmaxsAtrsSS
ent froaJ Paieote

StkWinc JUnerkan.

VJjnfgrwojt^iL

wmxzi'zw

bushels more than reported marketed inI — — *. taaraa. f opsri I

The Tecumseh people feel glad now be- -ame months last yeai.
— w.# a — i _   so AMS 1 1 ow «a t . .^1

SEOi E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters

at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

cause the car-shops of their new rail row

will soon give many people employment ;
but the road is heavily lo debt, sod the

new car- shops may not run very long.

Tbis month will wind up fairs, street-
shows and carnivals, peace jubilees, ex-
cursions, etc.; but next month and through

the winter we will have dances, lectures,
concerts, dramas, etc. 8omethiug going

ou all the time.

The local nea'spaper ia one of your best

friends. You can do the editor a favor by
telling a bit of news. You may perhaps
think it trifling, but It is the little trifles

gatiiered here and there which go a long

ways towards making up the great dailies,

why can’t they help make a good readable
weekly? Some say, “ I don’t care about

having my name jn the paper," but they
are few. It’s human nature to like pub-
licity, eo don’t hang back just to make the
world believe you are modest. Sensible
people won’t condemn you. Come up and

subscribe for a Live local paper— the Cbel

sea Hbrald.

The weather the past week was: Friday

— Cool and slightly cloudy io the forenoon

and very cloudy In the afternoon, with rain

during the night. Saturday— Cool and

cloudy early In the morning, and clear

and wanner during the day. < Sunday-
Cool and cloudy early In the morning, but

very wann and clear during the day. Mon-
day— Cool and clear in the morning, and

slightly doudy and warmer in the after-
noon. During the night heavy rain, with

some thunder and lightning.

More rale in the forenoon, sad clear
warm in the afternoon, and colder during
the night. Wednesday— Colder and cloudy

early in the forenoon, and warmer and

clear during the day. Thursday— Rain
very early in the morning, and cool and
cloudy during tin day.

Oats are estimated to yield 81.75 bushels

per acre, barley 21.79 bushels, and corn 58

bushels of ears. The estimate lor oats is

from threshers’ records. Tim estimates in-

dicate that these are all ftill average crops.

Corn was very generally harvested without
damage by float.

Potatoes aie estimated to yield 68 per

cent., and beans 06 per cent, of average

crop*. The estimate for potatoes indicates

a very general belie! that the crop has been

badly damaged by drouth.

The percentage* for winter apples are :

Soutliem counties, Q7; central, 77; north-

®*b* 72, and Stale, 58. One year ago win-

ter apples were estimated at 11 per cent, in

the southern counties, and W per cent, iu
the Slate.

The percentages for is4e peaches are:—

Southern counties S2.oeatntl 73. nonheru
98. and State 81. One year ago the figures

for southern counties were 8, and ttfate 18.

Washington Oahonbb,
Secretary of State.

Vim off Ch»rff« t» Ssfftnn.

Cut this out and take it to your drug-

gist and get a sample bottle free of Dr.
King’s New Discovery, for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. They do not ask yon
to buy before trying. This will show you

the great merits of this truly wonderful

remedy, and allow ym what cm Ik*

accomplished by tlie regular stae liotile.

This is no ex|>eriment, and would lie di*

astrous to the proprietors, dtd Uny not
know it would invariably cure. Many of

Tuesday—. thq.besL physicians are now using it in
Hud| their practice with great results, and art-

relying on it in most sevtre cases. It is
guaranteed. Trial bottles free at Glazier
& Stimson’s Drug Store.

The Blair statue was unveiled at Lan-
sing yesterday.

REVIV0
RESTORES

VITALITY.

lit* Day.

TMt 6*EAT joth
of Me.

FRENCH REMEDY,
Prodaces the above results ia jo BAYS. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others

Young men and old men. will recover their
youthful vigor by using *6 VIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of seli-abuse or

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood. Lost

Vitality, hm potency. Nightly Emissions. Lort

Power of either sea. Failing Memory. Wasting
Di eases. Insomnia. Nervousness, which unfits

one for study, business or marriage. It not only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

and restores both vitality and strength to the

muscular and nervous system, bringing back

the ptmk glow to pale cheeks and restoring the

• «• youth. It wards off hwanHy and Coo*
opt ten Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-

ing REV1VO, no other. It can be carried ia vest

xxket By mail, $«.oo per package, ia plain
wrapper, or eta tar with a positive writ-

tan guarantee to onto or rctaod the money in

•very package. For free circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO, ILL.

For tale nt Chelsea. Mich., by51 ARMSTRONG 4 CO

J
U
Of

n
>
s
u
z
o

RICANS

The modern stand-

aid Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-day
ills of humanity.

Sub u ribn for the CU'Imji. Hemld.
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INDIANS .ABE BEATEN

Gen. Bacon Thinks the Trouble Is

How Ended. 4

 Gcaeral Ovtbrealc la Mat
©•a»»lata Liki •( \\ v*n*m4*r •
Waiallttea— Orlcla of (lio

ladloa TrooSlao ' <

Washlcfton, Oct. S.—Report* re-
ceived bj the official* of tbe war and
inttrior department* from the In-
dian outbreak are of a reassuring char-
acter and they now feel that the up-
riting may be regarded aa orer. Gen.
Bacon, mho hat charge of affaire in
the department of mhioh he to in com-
mand, will remain at Walker for the
present and thia, it ia hoped, will have
a quieting effect on the oitlaens of the
surrounding country who have felt
that they were in danger from the
redskin*. Steps will be taken to have
an investigation made with a view to
fixing tbe responsibility among tbe In-
dians for their stand against the gov-
ernment. The following Is Gen. Ba-
conS latest dispatch:

'Walker, Minn., via Brainerd. Oct. T —
Arrived here at noon with my detachment
in food condition, tho killed and badly
wounded having been shipped to Fort
gnelling thla morning. The Indians have
been badly whipped and left the country
adjacent to the fight. En route here other
Chippewa bands displayed white flags
along the lake shore. Much talk here of
general Indian outbreak. Will ascertain
facta and report later. Find Col. Harbach
at thla placo with S00 men. Third infantry.
Will remain myself and keep troops here
awaiting developments Regret exagger-
ated rumors published resulting from my
Inability to communicate. Have been In
oo danger of masaacre and need no re-
inforcements."

Gearral Outbreak Ffot Feared.
The following reassuring dispatch

was received Friday by Indian Commia-
sioner Jones from Gus II. Beaulieu, a
well-known Chippewa Indian, who has
transacted considerable business for
that band in Washington.
"Walker, Minn., Oct. 7.— Not more than

16 or SO Indiana engaged In the outbreak.

THE LIST GROWING.

Later Reporta from tke Storaa-Strtek*
•a Districts of Georgia In-

crease tbe Fatalities.

Savannah, Ga., OcL News from
the storm stricken district along the
coast is coming fa gradually, and it
la probable that a hundred live* have
been loat. New* by way of a boat
which baa juat arrived ia that 60 peo-
ple were drowned at Fernandina.
From Campbell Ulaud, inhabited by

about 40 colored people, it ia reported
that all but three were drowned. At
Brunswick four people lost their lives,
and at Jesup, 100 mile* from the coast,
one man was killed in a building blown
down by the storm.
Savannah, Ga., Oct. 6. — The Morning

News' correspondent at Brunswick
wires this bare statement: "Martin
Anderson, master of the steamer
Hesse, from Darien, Ga., report# that
80 bodies have been found on Butler’s
island. This runs up the total deaths
to 100.’* Butler’s island was populated
mostly by negroes.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 6.— Reports from

various points bf Georgia indicate that

the storm of Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday was disastrous to the cotton
crop, and the damage sustained is be- |

Heved to have reached $5,000,000. The
continufd wind and the driving rain
beat out the open cotton and mined it.
Savannah, Ga., Oct. 6. — The Morning

News eorrespondent at Hinesville, the t

capital of Liberty county, says that an
unconfirmed report has reached Rlce-
bero, near there, that Saint Catharine
island was swept *by Sunday's storm
and that Superintendent F. M. Wcth-
erington and family were lost. The
report, the correspondent says, is un-
confirmed but fairly reliable. It
reached Riceboro by a negro who
Haims to have been the only person on
the island, who escaped with his life. |

He climbed a tree and waited for the
tide to recede. Telegraph and tele-
phone systems are still prostrated and
connections with coast towns are still !

cut «’fT. Information is only obtain-

GOVERNOR GETS MAD.

Minnesota Executive Sends a Tart

Message to Gen. Corbin.

SCENE OF THE INDIAN TROUBLES IN MINNESOTA.

fc-ir — WSiiN

Chief Caywuche Wayblnung and Mache-
guhbow, both of Bear Island, and Wah-
buRunnee, of Leech Lake village, doing all
In their power to suppress the outbreak.
Chief Flatmouth arrived at Leech Lake vil-
lage to-day with a Urge number of fol-
lowers and Is strongly opposing the out-
break Ind.ans coming Into Leech Lake
rapidly and registering their names In over-
seer's offlee with the Intention of remaining
at the village untl trouble has subsided.
White Earth. Red Lake and Mllle Lac In-
dians not affected. Think there will be no
general uprising."

List of Fatalities.
A comvlete list of those killed and wound-

ed In Wednesday's battle is a* follows:
—JfILLED— MsJ. Milvllle Wilkinson, Sergt.
William Butler, Privates Lowe. Olmstead,
Wsulenstocker, Zebeii.
WOUNDED—E. E. Antonello, shot In leg;

Levy Ayers, sergeant, shot in neck; Rich-
#rd Boucher, shot through the shoulder;
Edward Brown, shot In face; John Dally,
ahot In thigh; Charles Francis; Private
Godfrey, shot through the ahoulder-
Charles Jelsen, Albert Schuyler; Charles
Jurner, ahot through the shoulder: George
Wicker, shot In leg; Edward Harrl# city
marshal of Walker; Joseph Oscar, pilot of
steamer Jennie; T. J. Sheehan, deputy
XJnlted States marshal; Tinker, Indian in-
spector; Henry Walters, engineer of tug
Jennie.

How MaJ. Wilkinson Wns Killed.
MaJ Wilkinson was killed Wednesday

Afternoon. He received & flesh wound In
the leg and retired to have It dressed by
Dr. Harris, the surgeon with the party. He
then reported to Oen. Bacon on the firing
line as ready for duty, and while talking
with Gen. Bacon an Indian sharpshooter
picked him out. MaJ. Wilkinson was ahot
through the body from side to side and
died almost instantly.
[The trouble with the Bear Island In-

dians, who, to disllnguiah them Prom the
Chlppewaa. ane called "Pillagers." dates
from early last spring. Since the end of
the logging season In March these red men
have been nursing their discontent over the
workings of the "dead* and down" timber
hill of 1897. The discontent came to a head
when two mlxedv-hlood deputy marshals,
unpopular because they had managed last
win ter to get a lion’s share of thb "dead and
down" timber, tried to exercise their au-
thority In making axreeta. On September
17 a bandof 20 Pillagers took away two pris-
oners from Deputy Marshal Morrison by
force. These men are all now wanted on
bench warrants for contempt of court, and
H Is these men w<hom the Indians refuse to
surrender] _ __ __

Heavy Snovrutorm.
St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 5. — Reports from

Crookston, Fosston, Uallock, Aitkin
and a dozen other northern Minnesota
points indicate that a heavy snow-
storrn is in progress. Thrashing has
been suspended.. It rained hard in St.
Paul all Tuesday afternoon and in the
evening the rain turned to snow.

able by messengers, who can hardly
pass the country roads,

Macon, Ga., Oct. 5. — Reports from all
around Brunswick are that from 30
to 100 lives were lost by Sunday’s
storm, which devastated part* of the
Georgia and Florida coasts, and at
least $1,000,000 in financial loss was sus-
tained. The national quarantine sta-
tion is gone, and all the inmate# are
thought to be lost.

Hs Declares Ike Gaveraa»ent Mmj
- Keep Its ftoldlers and He W III Pro-

tect Settlers from the ladloa*
vrlth the Militia.

" ,MinueapoU*,Minn.,Oot. 10.— The gov-

ernment has notified Gov. Clough that
it has revoked the order putting the
companies of the Fourteenth Minne-
sota volunteers at Duluth and at St.
Paul under his orders. He had all
preparations made to send the Duluth
companies to the front at once to pro-
tect the settlers, and was arranging
to mobilize the remaining companies
at St. Paul. He suppose* that the re-
vocation is due to Gen. Bacon’* mea-
§age saying that the trouble waa over
and that there was no more danger.
He added:
"I shall pay no mor* attention to the war

department. If necessary I will Issue a
call for volunteers, arm them with such
guns as I can pick up and let the govern-
ment go to the devil. I am tired of doing
business with Washington. There Is too
much red tar- about It. Ordera are issued
one minute and revoked the next. I am not
an alarmist, but It Is the safe thing to be
prepared. It will reassure the settlers and
perhaps prevent an outbreak."

\Y. F. Street wires the governor
from Bemidjl, weat of Cass Lake:
"While I do not regard the situation her#

aa alarming, our people are much dis-
turbed. If you could aend village author-
ities 200 stands of arms they would be grate-
fully received. Red Lake Indians report-
ed Irritable."
' Gov. Clough's Dispatch. .

St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 10. — The fol-
lowing telegram was sent by Gov.
Clough Saturday:
"H. C. Corbin. Adjutant General, Wash-

ington: No one claims that reenforce-
ments were needed at Walker. I have not
been asked for assistance from that quar-
ter, though I do not think that Gen. Bacon
has won the victory he claims. The people
generally say so. The Indians claim that
they have won. and that la my opinion.
The people all along the Foaston branch
of the Great Northern railroad are very
much alarmed and are asking for assist-
ance for the protection asked of the war
department. The soldiers are here and are
willing and ready to go, but as you have
revoked your order of yesterday, you can
do what you like with your soldiers. The
state of Minnesota will try and get along
without any assistance from the depart-
ment in the future.

"M. CLOUGH. Governor."
National Guard Meat.

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 10. — Bat-

teries X and B, Minnesota national
guard, left at eight o’clock in the
morning for Deer river and Cass lak-e 1

via Duluth. They are in command of 1

Maj. E. C. Libbey. One battery is from ^

this city and one from St. Paul. They |

are all that is left of the state militia, •
the infantry companies having all been 1

mustered into the volunteer service, j
They are equipped with a Gatling
and a field gun for each battery, and ,

each man carries a saber and revol-
ver.

Government Troops to lie Used.
St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 10.— Gen. Ba-

con’s orders for the movement of more
troops to the vicinity of Leech lake took

90 men from Fort Snelling on n special
train Saturday night. Two companies of '

the Fourteenth Minnesota volunteers
are held at Duluth ready to start for
points along the Fosaton line of the
Great Northern, where the two bat- 1

teries of militia artillerymen have pre- ®

ceded them, and another company of
the Foumteenth, made up of 50 men
from company F, of Merrlam Park, and (

50 from the guard stationed in charge

LOSSES;s OF THE NAVY.
Lais »*v«mr*ft Sail-
er Killed and llxty-

Durlng the
ora Werr Killed

8ev*M Woanded.

Washington, Oct. 10.— Seventeen sail-
ors killed and 67 wounded was th«
total loss suffered by the Unlt£3 State*
navy during the war. The figures have
just been compiled si the navy depart-
ment. In Dewey'a great fight in Ma-
nila bay not a man was killed and
every one of the nine men wounded re-
turned to duty. In the buttle of July
3 off Santiago, one man was killed and
there were 11 wounded, all returning
to duty. In the attack upon the forts
at the entrance to Santiago. June 22,
one sailor was killed and 11 wounded,
of whom only aeven were able to re-
turn to duty. The heaviest bias of the
navy waa at Guantanamo. There were
22 casualties in that 100-hour fight and
of tke list six marines were killed. Of
the wounded nine returned to duty.
In the battle with the forts and gun-

boats off Cienfuegos the Hat aggre-
gated 11 wounded and two killed. One
man continues under treatment. The
fierce battle between the torpedo boat
Winslow and revenue cutter Hudson
with the Spanish land batteries and
artillery forces at Cardenas resulted
In five deaths. The wounded after-
wards returned to duty. In the bom-
bardment of San Juan the casualties
numbered eight with one man killed.
One of the wounded men was invalided
home, while six returned to duty.
There were four other casualties oc-

curring lu as many separate engage-
ments, and that completes the list of
naval losses. Of the 67 men wounded
In the war, 54 were returned to duty,
one died of wounds, six were invalided
from the service and six continue un-
der treatment. Considering results
obtained, this list is said to be the most
remarkable in the naval history of the
world.

THREE BOYS CREMATED.

Meet Death While Asleep la a Bara
W ltl«-li Cafehea Fire from

Luknotvn Cause,

Green Bay, Wis.,Oct. 10. — Three boys,
Emil #no Frank Daniels and Joe Jun-
kle.were burned to death in a barn near

INDIAS SCHOOLS.

Commissioner Jones Tell, of tk
efloent Ififfecl of K#ur.,|0l|^8t^

Haeo of Bav*«**. **

ichools oRKSKed In the educerL f>2

past 21 years. Vigorous InquhE? ^ 4*
commissioners during the vtx, d#*r
nlflcantly that *9 p.r cent/of h^W ̂

ir,M-vvv:?{rSSiwhll. only U p«r cent.
•r worthless, showiRg in the con*. J**
•r’s Judgment, the value of a
can In a generation develop from
7f per cant, of good averape menand?0im
Agents are now being urged to xregu
ertlons to fill tha schools to thl a*
their capacity by placing ?hirt1,n‘lt ^
child of .chool age on th.^rv?,?
whose physical condition win l.0"
school confinement, and future
ments, Mr. Jones predicts, will mui v?°*
ly emphasise that a reguUtion enfn ^*
compulsory attendance upon “hi iSSS
must bo enacted. The placing
children In the public school
tr ' for the purpose of coeducation
races does not appear to moet mfh l^
success, but a fuller test of I .
practicability U to be made this mr

PASSING OF^ THE BOYCOTT, j

This Method of Fighting Their foe.

Will De Abandoned by the La- '
boring Men.

. Chicago. Oct. 10.-Tradcauiiiohi.Uii

Chicago and other large cities hate K
augurMed an active agitation in favor
of devising some more fleet ive method

of fighting labor crushers than the hot-

eott. Members of the local Federation
of Labor and other cenlrul organia-
lions a«j that the matter will be care-
fully considered and a change advo-
cated at the annual convention of th.
American Federation of Labor in De-
comber at Denver. Many local leaden
say the boycott is losing strength yei>
]y. Whenever a ban is placed on any

WHILE HIS HAND IS IN.

l . S. — Now, I’ve got to give you a dressing down, have II

of Camp Van Duzee, where the Four- I . ~ - -
teenth i* to be mustered oqt, ho# been j The Junkie boy was viaiting
ordered to take the nine o’clock train tvvo cousins, and four hnv«

The War Investigation.
Washington, Oct. 8.— Three wit-

nesses were before the war investigat-
ing commission Friday, Gen. Greene,
who participated in the battle at Ma-
nila; Col. Lee, chief quartermaster at
Camp Thomas, and Maj. Heraey, who
was for a time in command of the
Rooseveltrough riders. Each admitted
the possibility of Individual cases of
suffering and discontent, but all said
that the vast majority of complaint#
were exaggerated, if not without
foundation. They agreed in saying
that no army was ever so abundantly
and luxuriously supplied as waa tha
American army in the Spanish war.

Liabilities of 98,800,000.

New York, Oct. 7.— National Bank
Examiner Kimball had not finished hla
investigation of tho affairs of the
Tradesmen's bank Thursday, but he
had gone far enough into the books of
the concern to show him that the lia-
bilities would not be less than $3,800,-
000, and that they would probably
reach $4,000,000. This is more than
five times the amount of the bank’s
capital— $750,000— on which it is es-
timated that President James Mac-
Naughton and those associated with
him were doing a business of at least
$300,000 a day.

Discredited at Wauhlngton. .

Washington, Oct 7.— Such informa-
tion as has reached the state depart-
ment here respecting the reported
death and assassination of the em-
peror of China goes to entirely dis-
credit the stories that he has been
poisoned or that he is dead. It i# not
possible to say positively just what
sources of information are available,
but it is known that they are regarded
as entirely reliable by the atate depart-ment. 1

ordered to take the nine o’clock train "llu “,s two cousins, and four boys
this morning for points along that slePt f°r the night in the barn. One
same road. These last will take with l t^ie "aa awakened by the heat
them the equipment of the two Duluth
companies, which was left at Camp Van
Duzee when the men were furloughed.

Settlers Seek Shelter.
St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 10. — A Pioneer

Press special from Ferris, Minn., a
small town north of Leech Lake, says:
A report reached here late Sunday
evening of the killing of a white man
near Bear island during the day. Set-
tlers living near the Indian reservation

are seeking shelter in towns along the
railroad. A large band of Indians of
about 150 are reported camped within
two ftiiles north of this town. Armed
citizens are guarding the town expect-
ing an attack. Indians professing to
be friendly were at Graeland, l*/t miles
west of here, Sunday evening, trying to
purchase ammunition.

Plans of the Redskins.
Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 10.— A cor-

respondent of the Tribune at Walker
says he was told by a man who sayahis
informant is a hostile Pillager Indian,
one who was in Wednesday’s brittle
and who sat in ail the councils of the
Pillagers, that the Indians have sworn
to an agreement to accomplish, if possi-
bly the follcAving: They will attempt
m u few days to drive from the reserva-
tion all of the troops already there.
They will, if they are sucessful in the
above, not allow any United States au-
thorities or United States troops there-
after to land upon the reservation. If

of the fire and jumped from a win
dow, thus saving hi* life, but the por-
tiop of the barn where the other# were
sleeping was then in fiames and they
could not be rescued.

Their charred remains were recov-
ered from the ruins Saturday morn-
ing. The origin of the fire is unknown.
Three horses and a large amount of
farm product and implements were
alio lost.

SPAIN YIELDS.

Secretary Ojeda Say. She Accepts
Every Propo.ftloa Made by the

American Envoys.

Paris, Oct. 10.— Secretary Ojeda,, of
the Spanish peace commission, said
Saturday:

has accepted-** eh* could not
heli» doing-all tho propositions which have
come from ihe American aide so far. But
tho commission Is atilt discussing terms.

PhiHn^n °n kr *rop(*!u<>§ to regard to the
I hilipplnea has yet been received by us

?H,V,rwOSa " Und th? rcpllos both cour.-
trles have been exchanged with smooth-
Tu apKtoihl»«^ The American po-
sitions have contained nothing that sur-
prised u. or gav# the least pretax? amisunderstanding." ior a

In Memory of Parnell.
Dublin, Oct, 10. — Most of the ciUzens

of Dublin wore the ivy leafSunday.it
being the anniversary of the death of
Charles Stewart Parnell. Thousands

^ ,«uu upon me reservation. If Participated in the ceremonies at Gl»*
bv^he rrr; P°lnt h0t inhttbltetl nevin ceme^ry, tho lord mayor and cor-
> the hostile Indians an attempt will P°ration «nd delegates from the munic£ ‘“fr, ,hen; "" ,i8 80°" m "" <>" Chief to«n: Of

possible. Ihe man who gave this in- land, in full regalia, taking part in the

rel“ble0,As .Mn'lih0 be ,horuuKh|y Pro«‘i8loi>- wn, headed hj- n
( I able. As soon as the correspondent floral car, bearing a bust of Parnell ni

on unselfishness in labor*
no brighrfufyre. /MBeiih

state bodiesmiyW tla
is a far mon^jfffctirt

particular product or establishment*
they say, it is observed strictly only by
men whose unions are directly affected
and by the more ardent unionists of
other crafts. In addition, they say,
the public looks on the boycott with
disfavor, and as it depends for its sue*
cess wholly on unselfishness in labor’i
ranks, it has no bright

of local and
uaion label
means of propagating the use of unioi
products. Many of the leaders predict
that the beginning of next year will
see every boycott in the United State*
declared off and a struggle of more p»*
eifle kind commenced to spread tD
sale of union-made goods.

. Troop. Ordered to
Paris, Oct. 10.— The government h«

issued special orders to the garrisons of

numerous towns near the capital to
send immediately to Paris 500 infantry
each. The Journal Des Debats declare*
that these reenforcem^nts will aroonc

to 10,000 men. The paper express*
the hope that the country is not on tb®
eve of a revolution. All the troops w
be supplied with two days’ rations ana

60 rounds of bail cartridges.

I own Cnnipnlgn 0|M*»ed.
Des Moines, la., Oct. lO.-The repub-

lican campaign was opened in ''

Saturday by large meetings *t vario

points addressed by the leading
era of the party. Senator Albion ̂
at Emmettsburg. Senator * ‘

talked on the money question, a .

an unequivocal stand for ^
standard, and all tbe speakers i.
cussed national issues from 111,11
same standpoint. ______

Drummond Plant Sold.
St. Lou;., ,Oct. 10. The

mored sale of the Drummond
company’s plant to the America ̂
bacco company was consumrn^' ̂
six o'clock Saturday evening,
price was $3,457,600.
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Work In All Dopartmcnt* of ThU
Famous Institution Again

in Full Blast.

TlltlS THAT NEW STUDENTS UNDERGO,

. Karnlub An»u«**n»ent for tho
>, iilorr— The tftool Poftf-

Bed-|loo»ewlveft ond Uroymen
Have Their Troubles — Iiuyrove-
mtnf »««• «*ber Note*.

THOUSANDS ARE STARVING,

... ...... ..... ...... ..

«f the South In « s„rry

PH**!.

thoroughly experienced.

JaekMo, Mi»»„ Oct. lO.-Wlth erery

XT«^,r';;rr;
r‘: SE55 r“.S
'<Ccl,L‘,eP, W“h ‘he frea' “•Joflty
Ve nrrt hoWe"er’ fll«ht I. in.pos.l-

He Hod Moved HlaWlfe'a lloaoe Plaato
mmd Woo Fit for o Hoiord.

ooo tJadertoklas.

£;,SSi as ?. ’iMSMS
he !ko?t«l. with « haaty n-

rUlt’ J y0U t0 a man irom yowr
ranks to help us work the guns. That last
charge thinned us out ”

‘Certainly, sir,” cried the colonel, “what
I i»t .'i rmtn r\ v/>n v**

Iflpeclai Correspondence.]

Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct 5.— Work at
<ke Unlveraity of Mlobigan for the 1

•cademic year of ’U8-W bc^an in all
department! except the law last week,
hectare* and recitation! in that de-
ptrtment began Monday.
hTbe firat few days were lively ones
about the campus. The new students
*bo did not know “the ropes” were
running around In all dfrections and
for all imaginable purpoaes. One of \

the greenest of the freshman inquired
in which building was the campus. ;
Another hurried over to the library j
building at 7:30 in the morning to aee
the president ring the chimes.

•Freni* leu* ” Ksperlence.

In the medical department “freshie”
*as made to furnish considerable
amusement. Not knowing that the
front and best seats in the arapblthea- |
ter belonged by tradition to the sen-
iors he In several cases got into them.
The fun began, when, after the room |

was well crowded, •‘freshie*’ was lifted !

into the air. and before he had had time
to realize what was going on, was
passed up the row of students and
dropped over the back of the last sent.

The ••Kimli" Foal |»unr«l.

The usual freshman-sophomore rush I

Isticb is generally held at the close of
jtfce first week of school was prevented |
by the heav;* rains. Probably an ad-
journed rush will be held some time
Inext week.

A Time of Trlnl.
The opening of school Is a' time of

Itrial for the good housewives of Ann
Arbor as well as the freshmen. For
over a week now they have had to
Upend a large portion of their time an-
gering the doorbell and informing
itudents that their rooms rent for
Itwo dollars or four dollars as the case !

I may be. a week; that the house Is
heated by a furnace, hns electric lights

land contains a bathroom.
Harvrat for Drayiurn.

The drayman and hack drivers are
brother class that have- had but little
leisure for the lost week and a half.
Their teams have been hurrying up

Jard down the streets trying to deliver

dozen or so of trunks within five min- (

ates after the arrival of the train; or

h get each at six students to bis des-
tination first. Although compelled to
put up with abuse from important
Students, this is their time of harvest,
ltd they generally make the most of it.

Outlandish Uaeatlona.

Still another class to whom the first
of school is a grind is the instruc-

krs. They have to answer all sorts of
outlandinsh questions, and answer
[hem by the hour. Some students want
[oelecttbeentire course the first year;
liters would like fo have the running
Module of the university changed so
[bat they can sleep nntil 8:30 a. m. If
p*s* are not exactly their wants, they
pe of a very similar character and of
o great importance.

The Future In Uriah!.

But despite the blunders, the annoy-
pce* and the trials of the first week,
trJ little permanent damage is done
N these very verdant freshman, In a
r .vcars will be sent out from the
pwersity and become distinguished
lwJtrs, doctors, business men, mis*
Varies and statesmen.

Esteanlve linpruvenieaU.
O'er $110,000 is the cost of the
frmanent improvements being made
1 the university this year. The sev-
r:"'™ "hich make up this amount
i e* Reconstruction of the law build-
re. $65,000; addition to bookroom of
rarL $20,000; new roof and dome on
^ersity hall, $12,000; new Inbora-
ur‘e‘ iD the chemical building. $3,000;

isnn?n '<0 n,echanical laboratory,
• *un rooms at the hospital, $1,-
; •laundry and sterilizer for hospital.

A * tuitions to steam heating
• $1,500; general repairs, $4,000.

R. H. ELLSWORTH.

Ue. and among these ̂ thousands are nf- ,

rendj In the dlre.t need. Mercantile
home, ere r|0»ed, manufacturlnir
Ijlanta ahut down and all business aban-
doned, throwing employea out of work. !

which mean. In moat coses actual !
» arvatlon. Pew of the wage-earning 1

classes are thrifty, and the loss of sal- ,

UI u K leaves them dependent upon pub- I

e charity for food. It i8 estimated
that over 6.000 are suffering for the nec-

essaries of life, and this number do**
not i neludc thousands within reach of
private charities.

The area nf the fever has so enlarged i

that infection may be said to be gener-
al throughout the state, as there is not
a section that haa not been visited.
Three interstate railroads have prac-
tically suspended business, and several
short lines are on the verge of a tem-

porary shutdown, due to the lack of
trade. Twenty thousand or more peo-
ple have hurriedly left the state and
are in northern cities. If anything
further is needed to show the general
destitution or helpless condition of the
laboring classes an appeal, sent out
by the state board of health, is suffi-
cient to set all doubts at rest. This
document is official.
For several days efforts have been

made to reach the governor In order i

to get his approval for this appeal. He
has been absent In the pine country.
Saturday morning he appeared in
Brandon, having been readmitted by
the authorities. Secretary Power, of
the Howard belief association, got into
communication with him and the gov- j

ernor telephoned 1m signature.
Dr. J. W. Lee. of St. Louis, wired

Bishop Galloway that- the orphan”
children from the infected asylum 1

would not be received there. He stat-
ed that the health authorities did not!
include among refugees people who j

had been exposed to fever, and would
not allow such to enter the city.

At present there are 17 infected
towns in the state, including Kidge-
land. Madison county, reported  a

late hour, where there are a number of
northern people. These people came
here from Illinois and established a
colony. They have been advertising and
booming the town, raising vegetables
and fruit for shipment north, and this
visitation is a heavy blow to them.
Jackson, Miss., Oct. 10,. — An unknown

white man, stricken with yellow fever,
who had taken refuge in a negro
church, was burned alive Saturday
near Philips, a small country town In
Leflore county, Miss., within 200 miles

of the state capital. The man has been
turned away from different towns by
quarantine guards. ‘He was found by
negroes who had gone to the church
to make it ready for Sunday’s Divine
services. Being sick the negroes fled
from him and reported the case to Dr.
T. B. Harrison, health officer of file
county. Harrison reported that the
man was dying. He had some symp-
toms of yellow fever, but whether he
had the disease in reality or not will
never be known. Soon after his first
visit the doctor returned with medi-
cine for. the sick man, and was horrlfiod

to find the church in ashes and to find
only the charred bones of the patient.
Nothing could lie learned as to the iden-
tity of the parties who perpetrated the
deed, and it will never be known
whether the poor fellow was dead or
nlhv when the flames reached his body.
Selma, Ala., Oct. 10.— The board of

^ criea me colonel ’'what
•°J^ 0« a nian do you want?”

*3? ® «*ot Lm IhS
ha •

Instantly a_ little man with & pale -faceInstantly a little man with & pale -face

,,epptd bri,k*
I 111* f*A!V^VW>1 1 r\r\ I - t mmTht colbneT looked him over.
He^ wants a man who is strong in the

arms, he repeated^
«n0!’ coloncV’ oa'd the little man.

tJJ? .t^rtSr did you “‘luire the nec-

The little man smiled and again saluted.
W ell, colonel,” he said, with an air of

conscious triumph, ”1 reckon I’m as fit as
any man in the regiment. I moved my wife’s
house plants more than 400 times during the
spring months!”

N do!” roared the artilleryman, and
t?ie-tw£ h?gt<,y climbed the hill.— Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Ilia llnppleat Moment.
“John,” she asked, cuddling up to him,

lor il was the seventh anniversary of their
m.irrtaorp “u.-V>nfr __ . _____ »

^f^urllfe?”1** Wa# k* happiest moment
"Ah, dear,” he replied, ‘T remember it

well. I shall never foraet’it. If I live to be
a hundred years old that moment will al-
ways stand out as plainly as it does to-
night.”
She siShe sighed and nestled a little closer,

looking Ic“ ---- ’ ...ongingly up into his honest blue
i\'ter a moment’s silence she urged:

‘Xes, but John, dearest, you haven’t told
m? when it was.”
"Oh,” he answered, “I thought you had

guessed it. Surely it ought to be easy
enough tor you to ‘do so. It was when you
ra,|]c to me last fall, if you remember, and
told me that you had decided to trim over
one of your old hats so as to make it do
for the winter.”
Then the celebration of the seventh an-

niversary of their marriage became formal
and uninteresting.— Cleveland Leader.

A DOMESTIC INCIDENT.
From the Observer, Flushing, Mich.
“Early in November, 18W,'’ says Frank

Long, who lives near Lennon, Mich., “on
starting to get up from the dinner table. I
was taken with a pain in my back. The
pain increased, and I was obliged to take to
my bed. The physician who was summoned
pronounced my case muscular rheumatism
accompanied by lumbago. He gave me reme-
dies and injected morphine into my arm to
ease the pain.
"My disease gradually became worse until

I thought that death would be welcome re-
lease from my sufferings. Besides my regu-
lar physician I also consulted another but ne
gave me no encouragement.

On Ottting Up from Vie Table.
“I was finally induced through reading

some accounts in the newspapers regarding
the wonderful cures wrought by Dr. Wil-
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People, to try
them. I took the pills according to direc-
tions and soon began to notice an improve-
ment in my condition. * Before the first box

used t could get about the house, andwas
after using five boxes, was entirely cured.
“Since tnat time I have felt no return of

censors, or the committee on publiccensors, or iuc v-u**»»>** t -------

health of Dallas county, has estab-
lished n quarantine against the states

of Mississippi and Louisiana.

ELECTED TO THE SENATE.

Deadlock lu the Oregon Leu: Illative
Beeelon ! llroken— Joseph Simon,

of Portland, la Choeen.

| For the Needy.I ^arne^ Williams, secretary
lorltV • r°** branch of the Needle-
loon lU^* reP°rts a collection of
lirin n<!'V £urnienta by the society
Mv n Paat months for the
L] ‘ Cul)nns and the soldiers andlL. United States army and

lais wa* an “emergency collec-
lith .vDd ,m,Rt not be confounded
I the annual one.
i^.. A Neir Man.
I ‘e monthly meeting of the state

liniH ofaffr*cuRwre was held at Grand
m \ ar!d l^e cominittee on experi-
iln * at>on was directed to appoint
l;QfCce*or to Hon. T. T. Lyon, who

or *onie time past had charge of
H. ̂ I^finient station at Southft °n retires on account of
and health.

Salem, Ore.. Oct. lO.-In the joint ses-
sion of the Oregon legislature Satur-
day Joseph Simon, of Portland, wa*
chosen United States senator. He re-
ceived the full republican vote, ns fol-

lows: Simon, 64; Kincaid, 23; Den-
nett. 2; absent, 1. The deadlock was
broken by the withdrawal of H. W,
Corbett and the centralization of re-
publican vote* on Simon. .

1 fJoseoh Simon was born in Germany of
wiirow parentage and is 47 years of age.
He came to New York with his parent.
when on* year old and In 1S57 arrived n
Pnrrian* He was admitted to thenar In
.gro He has. been a member of the senate
i?*’ the Oregon legislature continuously

* ,8» ^th the exception of two years
He hae been three times chosen preaWent
"f the senate. Simon Is a pronounced ad-
vocate of the gold standard.]

the rheumatic pains, l am connaent that
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills saved my life and
I try to induce my friends who are sick to
try the same remedy. I will gladly answer
inquiries concerning my sickness and won-
derful cure, provided stamp is enclosed forreply. “FRANK LONG.”
Sworn to before me at Venice, Mich., this

15th dav of April, 1898.
G. B. GOLDSMITH, Justice of the Peace.

Too G< ___
Smithson— You can always judge a manfMlllvUOUlJ - J. Wl* lias* i wv ••**•*

^John^— That^jiroUy rough on a jailer
of a prison, isn’t itf— Illustrated American.

Coaixhlnir Leads to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. Go to your druggist to day and get a
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
cents. Go at once ; delays are dangerous.

Judge— “You say the defendant turned
and wdiistled to the dog. What followed?”and woistled to the dog. >> hat followed:
Intelligent Witness — “1 be dog.”— Cleveland
Plain- Dealer.

Hnll’a Catarrh Core
la taken luttrnally. Price 75c.

We have but little respect for a man who
can’t discover the easiest way to do things.
—Washington (la.) Democrat.

From sudden weather changes come Sore-
ness and Stiffness. From St. Jacobs Oi.
comes prompt cure.

Live. Lost in « Hotel Fire.

Those who are always looking for favors
are not the most willing to give them.—
Ham’s Horn.

I have used Piso’s Cure for Consumption
both in my family --p: <;•
W. Patterson, Inkster, Mich., Nov. 5, 1894. w

Many a pair of patent leather shoes cover
socks that are full of holes.— Washington
(la.) Democrat. _
Go to work on Lumbago as if you intended

to cure it. Use St. Jacobs Oil.two 0 clock Bunuaj . _ _ » —
K SSwSK 2WKC. ! 1

MM PINKHAM TALKS TO THE FUTURE WOMAN.

Will the New Generation of Women be Mori
Beautiful or Lees So? Miss Jessie

Ebner's Experience.

A pleasing face and graceful
figure ! These are equipments that

widen the sphere of woman's useful*
ness. How can a woman have grace
of movement when she is suffering
from some disorder that gives her thoae
awful bearing-down sensations? How
can she retain her beautiful face when

ahe is nervous and racked with pain ?
Young women, think of your future and provide

against ill health. Mothers, think of your growing
daughter, and prevent in her as well as in yourself
irregularity or suspension of nature’s duties.

If puzzled, don’t trust your own judgment. Mrs.
Pinkham will charge you nothing for her advice; writo
to her at Lynn, Moss., and she will teU you how to
make yourself healthy and strong.
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound strength*

ens the female organs and regulates the menses aa
nothing else will. FoUowing is a letter from Miss
Jessie Ebneb, 1712 West Jefferson St., Sandusky, Ohia

** Dear Mbs. Putkuaii:— I feel it my duty to let yon
know of the great benefit your remedies have been to
me. I suffered for over a year with inflammation of
the ovaries. I had doctored, but no medicine did ma
any good. Was at a sanatorium for two weeks. Th© '

doctor thought an operation necessary, but I made up
my mind to give your medicine a trial before submit-

ting to that. I was also troubled with
leucorrhoea, painful menstruation, diz-

ziness, nervousness, and was so .

weak that I was unable
to stand or walk. I have
taken in aU several bot-
tles of Lydia E. Pinkhams
Vegetable Compound and
Blood Purifier, and ana

now in good health. I will always give your medicine the highest praise.”

Ask Mrs. PlnkhanTs Advtce-A Woman best Understands a Woman's Ills

hl'iV vwrnrm ̂  other
identifying them w^re obliterated by

the fire. ‘

Deep a* U the Sciatic nerve. St. Jacob*
Oii will penetrate and erne Sciatica.

7^

Arrested !

for not chewing

BaJeASfc
PLUCW

'/
44 He don’t chew Battle Ax, ycr Honor*”
44 He looks it!”

Ignorance of the Law is no excuse,
but ignorance of BATTLE AX is

your misfortune — not a crime — and
the only penalty is your loss in quan-

tity as well as quality when you buy

any other kind of Chewing T obacco.

Pemember the name
1 v when you buy again.

&9»999»»»i

“ FOOL’S HASTE IS NAE SPEED.”
DON’T HURRY THE WORK

UNLESS YOU USE

SAPOLIO
Stock Speculators
I hare valuable Information of a profitable
deal now jinder^ way_ Wrlto fqr particular*.

K. P. J., P. O. Box S«»T, New York.

YOUR INCOME SSSft.'SJ ’SPSS’S
money, send lOe for “Oold Tips ”..... Pit

No work,
rofltable andNo canya#BlnB. Legitimate. ____ _ ___ ____

Easy. Hugh Uauerleln, Box 1314, Denver, Colorado.

FOR SALE is HB
on KA.HY Terra*,

— HAliBHOOB
Timbered Land

in Township 23 North of range 13 West, WeifordCo.,
Mich. Address CO Kb IN a tUKblS, KsIm llckkgu.

Top Snap
r«wipleu>
Double

Irmli tQ
Uadcr’dmmFISH TACKLfe

SPORTSMEN1* M l*l UPs
CHEAPER Umb ElftXK til. Kb

Hand a Map Ur -y -g1IT

WELL $ CLEMENT CO.
«l>bsl*8t..tlNflN*ATL

DROPSYSS^‘-
eases. Bend (or book of testimonials and lO duva*
treatment Free. Dr. H. H. MIUUU’8 M>.\b,AiUsi*.U%

A. N. K.-A 1730

Bert Cough Syrup. TaaieaGood. Use
In time. 8oid by dnisKtsts.

\ ,



WMltinizioo, D. C.» 0*Mo»«r 7, 1898 —
Tlie «»fllciHl m*w» frwn our MUIlHiy C<4»-

miMionem wl»» hw In H^vunn trying 10
iiminge for tln*8pHnli»li rfncimiliHi of Culm
ia not aatiafactory to the ndtnlnlatwtloo*

nnd MaJ«*r-Geuen»l Wade, who !• one of
the CniuinowloneTa, and who wilt l»e in
comotand «»f tl»at division of wik army
which will have Its headquarter* at Ha
Tana, hat been instructed to take aiich st* p*

as he may see fit toward* taking early pos-
session of Havana, regardless of what the

Spanish Commissioners may do. That
business was meant by those Instructions

was shown by die hurrying off of the board
of officers who havt been ordered to Cuba
to ch«K>se suitable camps for our troop*.

* The testimony so tar taken by the Com
mission which Is ln*esti«o»tlng the war has

been decidedly favorable to the manage-

ment of the administration, and the word*

of such men ss Generals Joe Wheeler. II

V. Boynton, and Fltahugh Leo. two of
them political opponents of the adminis-

tration, will carry much weight with the
people.

Ever since It became certain that Porto

Rico and a portion. If not all, of the Phil-

ippine I «iands would become our properly

there has been more or less talk in Wash
ington about the desirability of a new
member of the oablnet. to he known as
Secretary ol the Colonies. The existence

of such an official would relievo the Pnsi

dent of much hard work nnd prevent the

slighting. M not actual neglect, of import
ant matters

The President lias fully realiied this
since he began to consider what sort of

government he should recommend, in his
message to Congress, for Porto Rico, snd
it will not be surprising should a Secretary

of Colonies be one of the Presidential rec-

ommendations to Congress. Meanwhile

the President is compelled to put In some
time studying an exhaustive repot t on

Porto Rico conditions — political, social,

educational and business— made by Major-

General Wilson, because the evacuation of

Porto Rico by the Spanish, now folly sc*

complislted, makes It necessary to consider

what sort of government shall succeed the

military, now in control.
At s conference held at the Interior De-

partment, and participated In by Secretary

Bliss, Assistant Secretary Ryan. Indian
Commissioner Jones, snd several other
officials, and Chairman Dawes and Judge

McKennon, of the Dawea Commission,
regulations were aiopted for Hie enforce-

ment of (lie Curtis Act to reorganise Indian

Territory. Under these regulations In-

spector J. George Wright, as representing

the Secretary of the Interior, will be virtu-

ally goveroor of Indian Territory.

Secretary Alger, who. heretofore, has

been especially cordial and friendly in bis
treatment of newspaper men, although sel-

dom giving them information of any value,

in a news sence, has apparently scoured
on the boys. When asked— after himself
and Adjutant-General Corbin had held a
long conference with the President—
whether he would give out any news, be
replied curtly : 44 No, air, 1 wUl not; and

furthermore, I will not talk to newspaper

. men any more. 1 am done.’4
Senor Agoncillo.tbe agent of Aguinakio.

the leader of tlie Philippine insurgents,

who styles himself President of the Phil-

ippine Republic, Is not very well satisfied

with his experience in Washington, not-

withstanding his asserting that he is. He
and his orivate Secretary have been treated

courteously by every member of the ad

List of Pttt&ts

Granted to Michigan Inventors this
week, reported by C. A. Snow A Co,
solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United Stales paleftt Office,

Washington, D. C.:

J. W Batiks, Fenton, driving mechan-
ism for elotlies-wringers; A.O. Dillman.
South llav.m, machine for sorting Iruit or

vegvtabh** ; J. Donovan, Three Rivers,
oat clipping attachment for corti-sbellers;

M. L. Horning, . Albion, hat bag ;W. J.
K« «*p, Detroit, stove ; I. W. Lamb. Perry,
knitting maddue; K. McCoy, Detroit, lu-
bricator; W. Naab, Grand Itapkis, sewing-

machine motor; 0 L. Roly, Grand Ha-
ven, hand-cultivator ; D. Shannon, Fair
Grove, grindstone ; H. A. btevens, Kaia

matoo, liorse-retHioer.

For copy of any of the above paients
send 10c. In postage stamps with dale tif

this paper to C. A. Snow A Co., Washing

ion, D. C.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—op —

Tie Chelsea Saw Bail,
At Ohelsaa, Mich.,

At the close of busineas, 8ept 80th, 1808.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ....... $10ft 607 00

Stocks, bonds and mortgsges. 141 006 75
4200 00

8668 88

18 026 68

40 074 44

107 86

8 6 28 56

106 88

1 127 50

1 918 76

4645 00

Sxcurslo&ft.

National Peace Jubilee, Cbicngo, Oct.

18 and 19, 1898. One first-class limited
fare for the round trip. Tickets good to

return Oct. 22.

Excursion to Grand Rapids. Kalamaxoo

and Three Rivers. Saturday, Oct. 15, 1898.

Train leaves Chelsea at 928 a. m. Fare
lor round trip, $1.60 Good to return on
Monday, Oct. 17.

Grand Lodge and Rebekah State As
sembly, I. O. O. F..of Michigan, Lansing,

Oct. 17 to 22, 1898. One flrsl-clas* limited

l are tor round trip. Date of sale Oct. 17

and 18, good to return Oct 28, 1898.

ftuekltt’i Araio SaItt

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

iruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,

Corns, snd all Skio Eruptions, and
>«siiively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
For safe bv Glaxier & Sthnson.

Probate Order.

'TATE OF MICH 10 A N . County of Washtenaw‘ At a session of the Probate Courtfor the
ity of Washtenaw, hidden at the Probate

vsuioe in the City of Ann ArW.on Monday, the
10th day of October, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-eight
Preaent, H. Wirt Newkirk. of Probate
In the matter of the estate of William M.

Roberts, deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition, duly veri-

fied. of James N. Dean, praying that be may be
licensed fa sell the real estate whereof said de-
ceased died seised.
Thereupon it is ordered that Friday, the 4th

day of November next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of sa d
petition, and that the heirs-at-law of said
deceased, and ail other persons Interested
in said estate, are required to sppear at a
session of said Court, then to be ho Wen at
the Probate OfHoe. In the City of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, If any there be. why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted. And tt Is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the psrsotu l nterestad
In aaW estate, of the pendency of said petition,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this Order to be published in the Chelsea Hi
eld, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, three successive weeks previous

Judge of Probate.

^ J^LEHMA^, Probate Register.

Probtto Oritr.

UTSS •"»*«...« M .urt
"nSSiSSu to onWi. u»« rrW.r.tto.»m.. ,iM.r next, st ten o clock In the fon-

QTATB OF MICHIGAN. County of
Washtenaw. The undersigned having

been appointed by the Probate Court for
said county, Commisaioner* to receive, ex-
amine and adjust all claims and demands
of all peraona agalnat the estate of George
F. Rash, late of aaid county, deceased,
hereby give notice that six months from
date are allowed, by order of mid Probate
Court, for Creditoia to present their claims
against the estate of mid deceased, aud
that they will meet at the late residence of

Banking house ........ ......

Furniture and fixtures ......

Other real estate ...........

Due from banks In reserve
cities

Exchanges for clearing house.

Cliecks and cash items ......

Nickels and cent* ...........

Gold coin ••••»••••

Silver com.. ................

U. 8. and National bank notes

Total ................ 1819 461 76

liabilities

Capital slock paid in ........ • 00 ,)<>0 (K)

Surplus fond... •••* ........ 0 ;U)2
Undivided profits less current

expenses, Interest and
taxes paid ............. 9 469 99

Commercial deposits subject
to check .........   88 005 81

Commercial certificates of
deposit ................. ®4 0JW 83

Savings deposits ............ 28 877 04
Savings cerllflcstes of deposits 94 71 5 58

Total ............... .$819 461 76

State of Michigan, County of Wash-

| teoaw, ss.

1, Geo. P. Glazier, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the

above statement is true to the best of my
| knowledge snd belief.

Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Sutwcribed and sworn to before me this

1 27th day of Septemlwr. 1898

Thro. E. Wood, Notary Public.

(W J. Knapp.
Correct— Attest: s W. P. Schenk,

Oro..W. Palmer.
Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—OF THE— *

KenpfConierciaUSawBaDl

At Chelsea, Mich.,

At the close of business, Sept. 20th, 1898

resources.

Loans and discounts ........ $ 52 488 50

Stocks, bonds and mortgages. 118 021 84

Overdrafts ..... . ............ 20 57
Banking bouse .............. 8 000 00

Furniture and fixtures ....... 2 000 00
Current expenses and Interestpaid 2 8-*2 84

Due from banks in reserve
cities .................. 41 189 49

Due from other banks and
bankers ................ 19 556 68

Cmcks and cash items ....... 527 28
Niekelsand cents .........  259 02

Gold coin ................... 2 287 60
Stiver coin .................. 809 00
Bonds ...................... 4 500 00

U. S. and National bank notes 5 221 00

account }•

SrmvL^ty musHarawW ** ^^wsosnea
pubttsbcdjn aPSlg

Rear-

'TX i™ * Hw J.;^r
P. J. Lshman, Probate Begtster. ______

to Ortdttori.

ibe Pn»li*te Onirt for the UiHinty of W aabui*
naw, matte on the 1st day of

tbc

estate of CRarojK J;1 * 1
rtecess^t. and that all "**‘£2!
mm rt^iiiircMl fit pfwtnl UMrtr cuiIih® lit
Probate OhiH, at ibe t’robate
of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance.
«mi or before the »rd day of April next, and
that such claims will be beard hefa»re said
Court on tbo Znd day of January, and m» the
Snl day of April !§•». nexj, at ten « clock in tRe
forenoon t»f ScR of "'* **?• n
u-d' A VwWnbwk.kk®-]J) Judge of Probate.

Probata Ordor

MNirt for tR« County of Washtenaw, bidden at
the protmte Office in the City «f Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, tbe 4th day of October. In tbe year

In tbe matter of tbe Estate of Wtlllain H.

^amX ^Ta^Slf’tRe trustee of said eatato,
comes Into court and represents that be Is ai»w
prepared to render his annual account as such

thereupon it Is ordered, that Hat unlay, tbe
lAth day of October next, at ten o clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and ailow-
Int such account, and that the belrwat-iaw of
Mid deceased, and ail otter persons interested
In said estate, are required tn appear at a ses-
sion of said court, tben to be RotUen at tRe Pne
hate Offloe. in tbe City of Ann Art**, in said
county, and show cause, If any tRere he, wRy
tbe said aoomint slHHild n»»t be allowed: And it
is furtRer ordered, that laid administrator give
notice to tbe persons Interested la said estate,
of tRe pendency of saW account, and tbe Rear-
ing tbereoi , by causing a copy of tbis order to
be published in ibe 1'hbuisa Hbralo, a news-
paper printed and circulating In sntd county.

,wu
(A true copy ) Judge of Probate.
P. J . Lehman, Probate Register, _ S

OtmmiasU&m’ VotloE
CJTATK OF MICHIGAN. Couktt orO Washtenaw. The umlersiguetl hav-
ing been nptNiiutnl by (lie Protmte Court
lor sakl County, CommlsskHiers to rerrlve,
examine and attjusl nil claims nnd demands
of all persons against the estate of Maria
E. Ferguson, lute of said County, deceased.
Iterebv give notice that six months from
date are allowed, by order of mid Probate
Court, for ei editors to present their claims
against the estate of Mid deceased, and
that fbey will meet at the ofthe of Frank
Joslyn, in tlie City of YptiUnti. In said
comity, on Tuesday, tlie 18th dav of De-
cember, and o*i Monday, the 18tb day ot
March, 1899, next, at ten o'clock a. m of
each of s id days, to receive, examine and

Barclay awd HteRaid
Notice Is hereby given ilw i

Me nnrlUm m the cast fn??
House In the City of Ann Ar\m!r X. r

(tbnt bHnw the Im.IMi,,,, In
VNtrt h'rilf said « amt r U
day, tbe MAi/of NoremWW^Jhie
In tb«* foreowHi at nkl •laic l*-',
scrltaW real relate: '

Itelng a purt of section twsntvnki. w

nlng two omIs w(*h «f ih« mmkr ^
highway In tbe rein re „f tlM.
o« the eust bauR of AIWhi’i
thence west ten red*. tRenee
tbciHH* east ten nals. t Renee 5m
the place of tew»»u»tegf "dii,,

cf land tisretber with all the
•rvuthais «*MitaUwHl In a certain m
Martin tat vis to Him* Wrigtt.£!*X5llt
day of Novenitier, A. D. Km m
thereto will inore fa»y ssiawr; .nJ J1.7S
certain parcel oi tract «»f land ,^9*

J-?

w*wt quarter of section twtW«nli»i.Tli
faiwitsblp two, south of range ati fJT, ln **
the Village off Ann Atu"2\^,£2'<
Dexter and Jack** nsW, tltenlv w« ?
cenurr off said Jackson road on HunwMlLtt,
far that a line smith w«hiW dhu,
center of block one smith of inSP 3
CTjM.tst.-irSae
off said block m*» so far tbnt a line fn,B
east would Intersect tbe enwtiBUMtn^T
west Mae of said f unwaw ka . andTSJ blS
two acres of land. ttK-ncr fn.n, mM
atHl parallel with Huron stiret m tbeiMnS
tion «»f said west line as aforesaid, U*-nwX^

cel last above deacrttHd a piece of larxl nwSJT
lug about one acre and a ..unrtrr d*-Mi«nS.
y«»lney rbupln and wife to Jao!b Ktaiaw
deed bearing date tbe t.d dsy ot AuriiTh
ISIS; and also tbe following picmarwMM*i
land: Rmrinnlngon tte- wn.itw.i ZSA
hit of land and conveye«I by John Alhn in

county, In liber M on pnge IM. and nmZ
west along said lot ten roda to lurxl
A. DeForest U» said Chapin as recorded b Hu,
W. on page M«. In said Hegister’s oShe. tfcZ
south ah mg sahi DeForest’s land and itTS
anglea with first line eight rods or more *
Washington street, tbeno- east stony tbr n.mk
line tif w saRIngtmi street ten nds tn had!!,
copied In 1H47 try A. Hotar-I, tbrsce i».ftkrbit
rods, roore or teas, to tbo place of UytmZ!
together wlib a right of way tbrnuab * iAim
ton afreet on tbe south side of mM land Hmr- mm r>l«re "I ttSftl MN|Q, ffi*
tending to convey all tbe land lylnr wnig
Washington street and mat of fbapn i mi
LiM»nis' tend and reserving fn>tn tbcha I*
acrioed parcel a rertNin ph-oe off the war
d«c< ted by Votaey t haptoi and w|f«. %» Aigsuai
Hutael .

Dated, Ann Arbor. Heptember 14, MM.
O. ELMKK BtTTTKKKIKLn,

_ M Circuit Court CUnailHluaet.
W. D. Hanrimsk.

Holicitor ft* (Complainant. g

QTATBOF MICHIOAN, County of W_O naw. TRe undersigned ha Tin* bees
pointed by the Probate Court for aaMi
Cvmaalaakineis to receive, euninr and
all etaima and demands of all prrsnai
the estate of Haaauel P. Bray, late
Coantv. deceased, beret* give ••otke tbil i
mmitba from date are allowed, by order nfifal
Probate Court, for creditors to
claims
that U
« Ity of
day. lb
day, the
o’clock a. -----------
examine and adjust aaid claims
Dated, Ann Arbor, Ang.au.im

KODRKT CAMPBELL, t
WM. K. OHILD0. (

adjust said claims.
Rated 8ept. 18. 1898. 10

JAME8 HUE8TON, l r'ommteafom^a
LOUIS DAVIS, \ LommlssloDcr*.

?T9tet9 Ordtr

TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of WasRlmw
•a. At a aeashai of tb» Probate Court for

__ County of Washtenaw, Rolden at the Probate
Office in tbe City of Ann Arbor, on Thursday,

__ . the and day of Heptember. In tbo year one ttun-
Total ................ $250 288 67 sand eight bundre^t and ninety-eight.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Probate.
LIABILITIES

Mtett Ordtr-

- ___ j ___________ aaid deceaaeil, la tbe town of Lodi, in said

miaUtnlloo .ith whom they h.ve conveio
contact, but It baa been the aame courtesy D<.1|> ^ ^ o’clock a. M. of each ol

that it extended to all private citixeus of 4,5^ to receive, examine aud a^juit
foreign conntriea who viiit the officials at aaid claims.
tbe National Capital, and not that which Daied tfept.JO, 1898. 14

ia given to official representatives of for

eign governments. They have bad a pri-
vate convemUon with tbe President, and
Assistant Secretary of State, and with Sec-
retary Hay, but no recognition or promise
has been given them. Senor Agoocillo
still say* that he is going to Paris to try to
get some sort ot recognition from the Peace
Commision; but that recognition baviug
been denied him at Washington, there is
no probability of hit getting it at Paris.
While there is more or less sympathy with
the Philippine insurgents, the general opin-
ion is that Mr. McKinley’s treatment of
thrir representative ia tbe wisest tliat could
have been adopted undei existing circnm-
stances. Recognition of the insurgents at
this time would unnect-ssanly complicate
matters that are already difficult euough to
straighten out.

It has been acmi-offlcially stated that Mr.
Dav^wboisat the bend of the American
Pence C'ominis-loner*. lias full authority to
dissolve tlie Peace Comni.sidon the 1110-
ment he Incomes convinced flint tlie Span-
ish Comniiasionf rs do not intend fa* agree
to our demands, or that they are needlesdy
prolonging the negotiations ; also lliat the
dissolution of the Commbsl’Wi for either
cause will be followed • y a naval demon
>tratam tlmt will convince Spain that any
resumption of hostilities wifi be entirely
on Spanish soil aud in Spanish waters.
The position tlie American Peace Com-
miwionera is tliat Spain, being the con-
quer, d nation, ia in no p. mi tion to make
propositions, but nmat chmise between ac-
oenting those made by tliis government
and resuming the fighting. Mjnnbers of
the administration express absolute confi-
dence In the aic-’piance of our propositions

l.y 1 lie Spanish Commissioners.

Cl TATE OF MICHIGAN, Countv ofO W ashtensw, as. Ala session of the
Probate Court for tlie County of W ashte-
nsw, Uolden at tbe Probate Office in tbe
City of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the 11th
day of October, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-eight

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of
Prolmle.
In the matter of the estate of Alice L.

Haven, deceased.
On reading and filing thr petition dolv

verified, of Grace F. Haven, praying that
the administration of said estate may be
granted to herself, or some other suituble
person.
Th.-reupon fi is ordered, that Saturday,

the 6th day of November, next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, lie assigned for the
lieMi mg of said |H-titioo,snd tliat the heirs
at law of said deceased, and all oilier per-
sons interested in said estate, are required
to appear at n session of said Court, then to
lie Itoiden at tlie Probate Office, in the City
of Ann Arbor, and sliow cause, if any there
be, whv the prnyerof the petitioner should
not be granted: And it is further ordered,
that said petitioner give notice to the per-
sons interested in said estate, of the pend-
eney ol said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Chelsea Herald, s news-
piper printed and circulated in said count v,
three successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing.

H WIRT NEWKIRK,
. (A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J. Leu van, Probate Register. 11

Capital stock paid in ........ $ 40 000 00

Commercial depoeita subject

to check ................ 85 705 46
| Commercial certificates of

deposit .................. 2624088

Savings deposits ............ 108 824 64

Savings certificates of deposit 87 000 61
Interest, discount and ex-

change ................. 290909

Total, • .$250 288 67

State ot Michigan, County of Wash
tenaw, at.

1, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that tbe

above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

John A. Palmer, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before roe this

27th day of Sept.. 1898.

Geo. A. BeGolk, Notary Public.

•EMPF,

_____ _____ udff* Off Probate.
In (Re matter of tRe estate of Jos tab R.

H^nTwtiuS!is?'tRe administrator of sakl
saute, comes into court and represents ttat Re
is now prepared to render his final account as
sueR administiator.
Thereupon It Is ordered, ttat Monday, tbe

*4th day of October next, at ten o’clock In
tbe forenoon, be aeslftred for examining and
allowing such account, and ttat tte heirs at law
of said deceased, and alt other persona inter-
ssted tn said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said Court, then to be Roiden at the
Probate Office, In tbe City of Ann Arbor, In
aakt County, and show cause. If any there be,
why the said account should not be
allowed. And it is further ordered,
that said administrator give notice to the
per*- ns Interested in said estate, of tee
pendency of said account, and the Rearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this ~
to be published in the Chelsea Herald, a — w-
paper printed and circulating In said county,
three successive weeks previous to saM day of

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
[A true copy.] JudB* °f r”**W#
P. J. Lehman. Probate Register. •

ftototi Orttr.

HpsSEis
Judge of Prot

Correct— Attest:

ST TW undm ri wm
the Probate Court for said Omaty.Ofsw!
tuners to receive, examine and adjurt *11 chh*
and S wen its of all perrons scsiMt thefteN
of Mary Knkemann, late of aatd Cou*U>
censed, hereby give notice thai «ix |

from dale are allowed, by order of aid
Court, for Creditors to preerot (heir cWW
against tbs estate off said dysaed, «**
t^ will meet at the office of Eu^OntetJ
In tbe city or Ann Arbor, In
Haturday. the 10th day of Djc*^W, l».m
on Friday, the 10th day of March.
o’ciockA. M. of each of saM dtys,»e wds,
examine and adjust saM claims.

RKH'bERG. I
RUDOLPH KERN, f

riEFAULT having been «sde **1
kJ comlltfoos of a ceriain morijxfr dm
by Otto BhlpUck swl Ansk L BF
lack, bis wile, to Uhnsibo
Frederick ScbmW. oompfiAfeg^J"*
Mack 4 %+m*t*m*+***ft9
of November, 1894, ̂  JHrtwfl
offige of Ibe Reg Is l er
teinw county, Micblghi. op fi* N fj
of November, 1894. hi 4 o’clock p. « . “

Liber 8fi of Mortgage, on pjgj *• "
wtifek mortgage there Is cUlrodjo !»«*
at the d»te ol this ROilce JkJjJJa
($978.68) six b^red ^ •JJWH
dollars and sixty-three JjJL wg
it lew or proceding
iMthuted to recover ̂
sakl mortguge or sny pml ***$£ ]
undersigned electiDg fo c<,0,w7 ̂
IZ£ * moon I

Bon-physseat of tofere»l ssf

.....
the statute iu saeh esse msfie^wF^g

tlie

menls of
Now -------

of sale coo I slued

Directors.

Notics to Creditor*.

QTATB OF MICHIGAN, ronnty ofO Wash tenaw, ss. Notitmls hereby
given, that by sn order of the Probate
Court, for the County of Washtenaw, made
on the 8H1 day of October, A. D. 1898, six
months trom that date were allowed for
creditors tn present their clulms against the
estate of Amanda Bidwcll, late of hnid
county, deceased, and Hint all creditors of

; said deceased are required to preaent their
claims to said Prolmle Court, at the Pro-
bate Office, iu the cily of Ann Arbor, for
examination and allowance, on 01 before
the 8lh day of April next, aud that sueh

j claims will be heard before aaid Court, on
tlie 9th day of January and on the 8lb day
of April next, at ten o’clock In tbe fore-
noon of each of *»id days.
Dated, Ann Arbor. Oct 8, A.T). 1898.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,14 Judge of Probate,

notice is hereby given Ibal w» J
19H. day of aibffff

Present, H. Win Newkirk. Juttee u? Probate. *">»* btilM®

“ekl), ». ... ..•clock ln ̂ e
d’Jwer of Mary M . Renwick. widow off deceased, day, there will be sokl -u-jgi F

IRereupoo It Is ordered, that Friday, tte
day off October next, at ten o’efook«ay or uoioeer next, at ten o'clock In

5?H,0Sri7^. ““krefl for the bearing of
aaid petition, and that the helm at
law ofsaid deceased, and all other persons

estate, are required to sp-
ot aaid Court, then to be

. . d^oe^ed- and all other
interested in said estate
PTf ** * •‘Jirton Off aaka UMTU Ml DC

°«oe. in the City of Ann
t ; T* #b®w if any there be, why
tbe nraver of the petitioner should not be

A“d it is further ordered, that said

H. (V1RT NEWKIRK,
IA true copy.] Judge of Probate.

P. J. Lebmaw, Probate Register. 10

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 p^vem. ’

to the highest bidder, ibe Bodl

amount of sakl mortgage, • ^ 10 be!

this foreclosure. .

sold are described as folio •

Commencing » P^Pf J? ̂ reftd1?
the south east corner
GusUveWslIer and wife
thence running »>f,h f3 ’ioib »
to a lane leading north
t»ie city line, thence

feet, 1 hence caat tolhs R'lf in Tbo®P
being part of lola 20 and * • w
Honor and Thompsons WM
city of Ann Arbor

W' AUorC&r^
Bul»cribeforlhenwiAU>

m,

m i I' : •' * . V,;


